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TBE SPEXIIES OF CHAETOCNEMA NORTH OF XICO 

(C OLE OPTERA: CIfflYS OMELIDAE) 

INTH ODUC TION 

The flea beetles of the gerns Chaetocnema belong to 

the subfam11r Alticinae of the family Chrysornelldae. One 

of the chief distinguishing characters of the beetles of 

this subfami1r is that the posterior feinora are enlarged 

to enable thorn to jump, hence the name, flea beetle. 

The species of this genus in America, north of Mexteo, 

were brought together for the first time by Crotch in 1873 

(11, pp.734'5), when he gave brief descriptions of the four 

Irnown species and described six new species making a total 

of ten species. All of the new species wez'e from the cabi 

nets of LeConte and Horn. No attempt was made t0 write up 

a key to the species 

In 1878 LeConte (26, ppi,+1719) described eIght more 

new species and published a table or key to the sixteen 

species of Chaetoenema then 1n own. 

The species have not been treated taxonomicafly as a 

whole since 1889 (20, pp.251-268) , when Horn added six new 

species and published a key to the species then 1own, 

with a detailed description and the dIstribution of each. 

t that time there were considered to be twenty-five valia 

species. 

In 1910 Blatchley published a key to the twelve 



species of Çhaetocnema which had been taken In cr whi. ch 

probably occuz' in indiana, with a description and the d1Si 

tributiori of each (8, pp.1208.4212) . Since then six new 

species and one new variety have been described, and a man- 

uscript is being prepared by the wi'1ter in which five more 

new species are being described. With the pub1ihing of 

this manuscript there will then be a total of thirty-six 

1QIDwil valid species and one variety of Chaetoenema in 

America, north of Mexico. 

In this thesis are presented the results of an exten- 

sive study of the taxonomie standing and distributIon of 

the species of flea beetles belonging t ø this genus, which 

bas extended over a period of about twenty-five years. 

Thring this time about five thousand specimens have been 

examined critically. A large n umber of these were collect- 

ed by the writer in Wisconsin, Michigan, and Oregon; others 

were borrowed for study from the collections of the tflited 

States National Iiseurn, California Academy of Sciences, 

Universities of Idaho and Washington, Oregon State Collego, 

and a number of private collections. Man y specimens also 

were sent in to the writer for identification. 

This thesis includes a key for the identification of 

the species, a detailed description of each, the present 

known distribution, and a citation of characters which dis- 

tingulsh closely related species. The five new species 

which are being described elsewhere are included in the key 



for completeness. 

In making this study the original description of' each 

species has been consulted. The t3rpes Of all of the valid 

species, except those of Chaetonoma blatchleyi Csiki Cro- 

busta Blatchley) and Chaetoenema floridana Blatchley, have 

been examined by the writer; however, authenticallr doter- 

mined specimens of these two species were on hand for study. 

Without an examination or the type specimens, this study 

would J ï ave been much more difficult, because at least 

eleven of the species were described from only one specimen 

each, and two species from two specimens each. This allowed 

for no inforiation as to the variations which could be 

found in individuals of a given species. The early descrip- 

tions also were mostly very brief and sometimes not too 

clear in the light of the much larger number of species now 

involved. The descriptions of the species zritten up in 

this paper are based upon information obtained by an actual 

examination of the types and where available, large series 

of individuals of' a given species; by studying the original 

descriptions and Horn's synopsis (20, pp.251f-268); and by 

consulting other publications bearing on the subject. 

THE GENUS CHAETOCNEM\. STEPHENS 

Chaotoenerna Stephens, 1831 (1i1, pp.325,326) 

Plectroscelis Redtenbacher, 1f (39, p.115) 



Udorpes Mots chuisky, 18t4. (3g, p.107) 

Tianoma Motsehuisky, 18tf (3., p.108) 

Ydores Motschulsky, 18+5' (35, addendum) 

Iirdroius Motsehuisky, 1860 (36, p.235) 

The genus Chaetocnema was described by Stephens in 

1831 ('i.l, pp.325,326). His descriptiQn is as f ollows: 

'Antennae short, 11-jointed: basal joint robust 
curved" second also robust and short; three fo11ow 
ing rather slender , equal in length , but longer 
than the second; the remainder gradually increasing 
in stoutness, the last being the largest, ovate, 
subacunilnate: head prominent, triangular: thorax 
short, transverse, the lateral margins rounded, 
the base obsoletely bisinuate: elytra broad, stri- 
ated: 1ejs stout, short: anterior tibiae simple: 
intermediate and posterior with a short acute tooth 
on the middle of the outer margin, furnished pos- 
toriorly with a fringe of hairs or setae: posterior 
mora very stout: arsi all short." 

His remarks following the description are: 

tQetocnema has the antennae short and stout, the 
body very convex, sometimes slightly globose; the 
legs robust, especially the posterior femora; the 
hinder tibiae furnished toward the apex with a 
short, acute tooth, the lower or outer edge of 
which is furnished with a fringe of hairs, and the 
apex is armed with a simple acute spine: the tarsi 
are all short," 

The first species listed by Stephens after his descrip- 

tion of the genus was aridella (Paykull) (1, p.326) , a 

species found in Europe, Asia, arid northern Africa. This 

had been described by Paykuil in the genus ,Çaleruca (38, 
p.111) and it was later placed as a synonym of (Altica) 

hgrtensi Geoffroy ( 16 , p .98 ) In 1926 Maulik designated 

Altica hortensis Geoffrey as the genotype of Chaetoonerna 

(33, p.202). 



The nane Ciiaetoonerna, Is based cn two Greek words - 
ttchaetaI, meaning a bristle or a seta, and "enema", meaning 

the lower part f the leg, or tibia. This refers to one of 

the chief distinguishing characters between the flea beetles 
of this genus and of the other genera of' ?ltieinae, which 

is the form of the middle and posterior tibiae. These each 

bear a blunt, triangular tooth, about one-third from the 

apex, beyond which the tibia is deeply, arcuately sulcate 
to receive the tersi, and the margins of the sulcation each 

bear a serles of stiff bristles or setae. There Is a short, 
stout spine at the apex of the hind tibia. 

GENERAL APPEARANCE AND CHARACTERISTICS. The beetles 
of the genus have a very characteristic form. They are 

quite convex and vary from narrowly oval to broadly oval In 
form. The North American species are mostly piceous, with 

a distinct brassy or bronze luster. Tio species are 

reddish-brown, one species bluish green, and one species 
and one variety have blue elytra. They range in length 
from about one and one-fourth to more than three millime 

ters. The antennae are comparatively short, eleven jointed; 
the anterior coxal cavities are closed behind; the pronotum 

is wider than long, in most species regularly arcuate from 

the base to the apex, but in some species with the anterior 
angles obliquely truncate, with a more or less distinct 
subapical angulation, always more or less punctate; the 

elytra are usually not much wider at the base than the 
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pronotuni, regularl7 striate..pm e tate, in some speeles the 

punctuTês 1UO1!O or less confused in the strlae on the disc. 

FOOD HABITS. There is not much kuon about the food 

habits of niost of these flea beetles. Generally the adults 

feed on the foliage of the host plants, wiie the larVae 

may either live In the soil., feeding upon the roots, or may 

live above ground as miners in the leaves and stalks. The 

adults of the corn flea beetle, Chaotoenerna puiiear1a 

Moisheirner , and the desert corn flea beetle, Metocnema 

eetya Horn, often cause serious damage to co n by feeding 

on the foliage, The sieetpotato flea beetle, Chaetoenema 

coninis Crotch, may cause serious injury to weetpotato 

plants in the south, while in the northern states the 

adults are found commonly on var jolis species of Convolvulus. 

The tixthed flea beetle , Chaetocnma dentleulata (ii, 
has been taken by sweeping wheat fields and meadows. Many 

species are taken by sweeping reed grasses, Tuneus spp., 

and sedge grasses, arex spp., in moist areas. 

$YNONOMY OF THE GENUS, Since the time that Stephens 

described the genus Ctocnema, the species of that genus 

have been discussed an d descrIbed under vailous other 

generic names, such as Piectrosceii, UdorPes, Ydorpes, 

I&dropus, and Tianorna. Udorpes and Ydorpes aro the same as 

Hìydropus, since Motsehuisky stated in 18 60 (36, p.23) that 

he had described the genus Iidrous in 1814. (35, p.107), 

but that because of a typographical error the name had been 
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spelled Udorjes. This was spelled stili a third way', 

:çior:p, In the addenda at the end of the article (35, 

addenda). All of these genera except Tlanoma have been 

placed as synonyms of Chaetoenenza. The latter is sometimes 

regarded as a subgenus of Chaetocnejna. In 18x35 Notsehuisky' 

(35, p.108) described nomg as a genus, stating merely' 

that these are the large lecoscelis, which bave the 

elytra finely' str1ate with Intervals" He designated 

ii.tta dentiies ICc,ch as the genotype (23 , p .38) That 

species was later placed as a synonym of Çaetocnoma 

orne la) concinna Mar sham (32, p 196). 

THE SUBGENUS TLANOMA Maulik in 1926, in his pub licai 

tion, The Fauna of itis.h India, (33, pp.202u-.220) did not 

use the subgenus Tianoma. He stated that: uSometimes 

awioma, Motsob., is regarded as a subgenus of Çhaetocnerna". 

In 1951 Heikertinger in his "Keys for the identification of 

the palearetic species of the goneraPodagrica Foudr., 

Mantura Steph. and Chaetoenema Steph." (translation from 

German) treated the species of ahaetocnema under two sub- 

genera, Tlanoma and Chaetocnema (17, pp.1632Oi). He stated 

that the palearetie species lend themselves very nicely' to 

classification under the two subgenera, but that with the 

exotic species there are difficulties. He also mentioned 

the Laat that neither Maulik nor Horn had made use of the 

subgenus in their treatment of Çhaetocnema , however , that 

such North American species as subviridis, ectyDa, confinis, 



The characters which Heikertinger sets forth for the 

two subgenera (17, p.170) are as follows: 

A. Subgenus Tianoma 

1. Front betwoen the bases of the antennae with a more 

or less distinet, mostly smooth, impunctate longi- 

tudinal carina or keel which is limited laterally" 

toward the antennal sockets by a groove. 

2, Vertex not pwictate anteriorly to the transverse 

impression, but with a numr of coarse punctures 
near the eyes, which may meet on the posterior part 

of the vertex. 

3. Base on each side often with a short, 

fInely impressed longitudinal line or an indistinct, 

oblique impression in place of it (i the ease of 

the smaller forms , both are usually absent). 

if. Elytra entirely regularly punctate-striate, even 

the short scutellar row hardly ever irregular. 

Netasternu smooth or singly punctate. 

. The larger forms possess a relatively broad head, 

flatter frontal carina, and a moro subparallel body- 

form; the smaller forms are narrow or small headed, 

and with tapering egg-shaped form. 

Typo: concinna Marsham (ntipes Koch) 



B. Subgenus Chaetocnrna 

i. Front between the bases of the antennae and below 

these broad and flat, sloping obliquely downward 

generally distinctly punetate to the transverse 1m- 

pression; without carina, and without lateral 

grooves beside the antennal sockets. 
. 

2. Vertex densely, regularly punctate to the transverse 

1iipress1on (rarelr scattered and fine, but even then 

regularly distrilmted). 

3. Pronottuîi without a longitudinal iiupresslon at either 

side of the base Bødy generally strongly convex. 

of someth.at cylindrical form. 

, Rows of punctures of the olytra regular at the 

sides, but generally more or less confused on the 

disc, seldom entirely regular. Metasternum punetate 

In the middle. 

. Head generally reiativiy large and broad. 

Type: hortensis Geoffroy (aidel1a Paykull) 

After critically examining specimens of concinna and 

hortensi from the vicinity of Vienna, Austria, which had 

been determined by He ikertinger, the iter has concluded 

that these tra species represent the extreme in variation 

that could occur in the genus. In none of the North Ameri- 

can specimens Is the fontal carina as long and as dis- 

tinct as in the European oncinna. In trying to group the 

North American species Into the tio subgenera, so many 



exceptions and overlapping characteristics were found, that 

it was decided best to ignore this classification in order 

to avoid confusion, and to classify the species only under 

the genus Chaetocneia proper. 

There are more North American species with regular 

punctuation in the elytral striae that would come under the 

subgenus Chaetoenema than there aro with confused punctua- 

tion. The species iiridis, our largest species, which 

Heikertinger classes as a true Tianoma (17, p.l6) almost 

always has the punctures of the suturai striae confused, 

does not have the typical basal impression on each side of 

the pronoturn, and has the head relatively narrcw, instead 

of relatively broad. In crenulata, which because of its 

impunctate vertex and regular striae would come under 

Tlanoina, the front is rather flat and broad, and there are 

no basa? impressions on the pronotum. In binnesce, 

which would come under Chaetoenema because of its densely 

punetate vertex, there are definite oblique basal impres.. 

sioixs on the pronotum, and the striae are regular. The 

species cribrata, which because of its confused elytral 

punctuation should come under the subgenus haetocnema, 

has oblique basal impressions on the pronotum. There are 

also numerous other inconsistencies. 

MaIN POflTS OF ClASSIFICATION USED IN THE IEY. In 

order to make it easier to follow the key to species a few 

of the main points of classification are here mentioned. 



The species are first divided Into tzo divisions based on 

whether the sides of the pronotum are regularly arcuate 

frani base to apex, without oblique truncation of anterior 

ang1e, or whether the anterior angles of the pronoturn are 

obliquely truncate, with postapica1 angulations. The 

former are subdivided *n a basis of confused or regular 

punctuation of the elrtral striae, and those with regular 

punctuation are again divided on a basis of whether the 

vertex is punctate, or absolutely smooth, except for punc 

tures near the eyes. The specIes with obliquel7 truncate 

anterior angles of the proxiotum are divided on a basis of 

the pronotwi having arcuate sides, narrowed in front, or 

whether the pronotum is transversely quadrate, not narrowed 

in front. Those form the broad characters for separating 

the species. 

K1Y TO THE SPIES O? CHAETOCEM.& 

i. Sides of pronoturn regularly arcuate to apex, without 

oblique truncation and post-apical angulation at 

anteriorangles------------- 2 

Sides of pronotum obliquely truncate at anterior angles, 

with a post.-apical angulation - - - - - - - - 32 

2 Punctures of sanie of the elytral etriae confused or ir- 

regularly arranged, at least toward the base - - 3 

Punctures of the elytral striao in regular rows, except 

sometimes the suturai striae - - - - - - 8 



3. Length of body distinctly less than twice its width 

Length of body at least twice its width - 6 

f. Sides of elytra very opaque; punetures much confused 

almost to sides and apex; pronotum shining, scarcely 
visibly alutaceous, punctures relatively rnnafl, 

closely placed - - - - - - - - 1. perturbata Horn. 

Sides of elytra moderately shininf, punctures moder- 

ately confused to a little beyond middle; pronotum 

distinci;ly alutaceous, punctures rather coarse, 
cioselyplaced -------------- --- 

5. Sides of elytra rather broadly, regularly arcuate; 
dise of pronot and of elytra separately convex; 

elytra 2.5 times as long as pronotum; Atlantic 
States - - - - - - - - - .- - 2. cr&brgta LeConte. 

Sides of elytra more narrowly arcuate, almost sub- 
parallel at middle; disc or pronotum and of elytra 
more in the same plane; elytra more than 2.5 times 
the length of pronotum; Western States - - * - - - 
- - - - - - - - - - - - 3. maclai new species. 

6. Body twice as lcng as wide, or slightly longer; elytra 
at base wider than pronotum, disc subdepressed, um- 

bones prominent - - - - - - - +. irregularis Leçonte. 

Body distinctly more than twice as long as wide - - 7 

7. Elytra with sides subparallel, subeylindrical; prono- 
turn 1th sides roundly arcuate , disc convex to high 
point at center, giving subspherical appearance - - - 



- .- 
5. su bcyindrica Leçonte. 

Elytra with sides narror1y arcxuate from base to apex, 

disc somewhat depes sed, humeri absent; pronotum 

prominent,aswideaseiytra--.-- 
- - - - - - - - - 6. magnatarsa new species. 

8. Vertex always punctate, sometimes indistinctly - 9 

Vertex abslute1y impunctate, except near eyes - -20 
9. Elongate-oval, more than twice as long as wide - - - 10 

Oval, not twice as longaswide---------- 11 

10. Color of elytra and pronotum blacks with disttnet 
brciz e or brassy luster - - '/. otansa LeConte. 

co:Lor of elytra deep blue, sometimes greenish - - - - 
- - - - - -- - - - - 7a. variety sp1endtd Gentner, 

il. Punctures of vertex distinct, not very fine - -- - -12 
Punctures of vertex very fine to indistinct - - - - -16 

12. Color reddish-brown - - - - - - - 8. brunnescent Horn. 

Color black, with bronze or bra$s3r luster - - - - - 33 

13. Frontal region pubeseent subopaque, with moderately 

coarse punctm'es very closely placed, rugose - - - - 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - 9. denticulata (huger). 

Frontal region no t pubescent . , shiny to alutaceous, 
with large punctures , usua11 well separated - - - 

11f. Pronotuni highly shining, smooth; elytral striae widely 

sepai'ated - - - - - - - - - 10. ori.brifrons LeConte. 

Pronotum finely to heavily alutaceous, not very shiny; 
elytral striae not widely separated - - - - - - - 15 



Form elongate oval; eirtra tapering strongly' to apex, 

very convex; eyes widely separated . - - - - 

- - - ----- i:i. floridana B1atch1e,r. 
Form broadly oval, regu1arir rounded; elytra rather 

broadly rounded at apex, moderately convex; eyes 

moderately separated - - 12. frost new species. 

16. Punctures of elytral striae feebly irnpressed faint 

toward apex - -. - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - 17 
Punctures of e1tra1 striae well impressed, not taint 

toward apex - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 18 

17. Sidos of pronothm nearly straight, little narrowed 

anteriorly; sides of pronoturn and of elytra almost 

continuous - - - - - - - - - - 13. Dinguis LeConte. 

Sides of pronotum arcuate, widest at middle; sides of 

pronotum and of elytra separately rounded - - - - - 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - l+. texana Crotch. 

18. Pronotum with distinct basal marginal line, without a 

series of coarser punctures, surface faintly aluta 

ceous -- - - - - - - - ------- 15. aenrula Korn. 
Pronotum with distinct basal marginal row of pune- 

tures on either side, or with coarser than discal 

punctures close to basal margin - - - - - - - - -19 

19. Vertex and pronotum very opaque, the latter distinctly 

widest at base; elytra narrowly oval, intervals 

scarcely wider than striac - - 16. opacula LeConte. 

Vortex and pronotuni densely alutaceous, but not 



opaque, somewhat shining, the latter widest at mid.. 

die; elytra broadly o'va1 intervals wider than 

striao - - - - - - - - - - 17, minuta Meisheirner, 

20. Pronoturn and elytra differently colored; elytra blue, 

broadly oval - - - - - - - 18. ico1*r Gentner. 

Pronotum and elytra U111f0Th13T colored - - 21 

21. Color uniformly dark reddish-brown; f orm narrowly 

oval - - - - - - - - - - 19. bottimeri new species. 

Color uniformly piceous, with brassy or bronzo luster; 

form variable ---------- - - - - - - - 22 

2.2. Pronotum with an entire basal marginal linee not des. 

fined by coarser punctures s. - - - - - - - - 23 

Pronotuin with a basal marginal row of coarser pc- 
tures, sometimes continued to middle as a line - 27 

23 Size very smafl, length about 1.2 mm. 
;. 

'onotum 

densely alutaceous 
; elytra shining . - s. s. .-.. 

s. s. s. ------- . s. s. s. - - s. 20. gentneri Csiki. 

Size larger, length 1,50 to 3.50 . - - - s. s. s. - 2 

2+. Tibiae entirely piceous or dark brown; surface very 

distinctly alutaceous and subopaque s. - - - s. s. s. 

Tibiae more or less testaceous or rufotestaceous; 

s urface shining s. -s. 26 

2, Form narrowly oval; disc very convex; pronotum flaT- 

rowed apieafly'; elytra somewhat pointed at apex - - 

s. s. s. s.- - s. s. s. s. s..- s. s. s. -21. alutea Crotch. 

Form oblong-oval, robust; disc moderately convex; 



prQnDtlzl iuido, prominent, little narrowed apicaiir; 

elytra 1oadiy xounded at apex 22. biatch1ecr1 Csiki. 

26. Pronotum usually alutaceous, with a median smcìoth 

space posteriorly; scuteflar str±ae confused; color 

brassy green, bluish green, or blackish with brassy 

luster; distance between the eyes more than one-'half 

the width of head across the eyes, viewed from above 

- = - - - *0 . - 23. subvir14 Loconte. 

Pronoturn usually- not distinctly alutaceous, without 

median smooth space; seutellar striae regular; color 

Ø:1den bronze 
; distance between the eyes one-half 

the width of head across the eyes, viewed from 

27. Pronotuni extremely thditin etly punctate - - _; 28 

Ponotum distictly, from finely to 

tate - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- 29 

28. Pronotum very finely alutaceous, blackish, with taint 

brassy luster, barely perceptibly pun ctate 
; basal 

marginal line with coarse punctures veil separated; 

appendages dark .. - - - - - - 25. pbesuia LeConte. 

Pronotum distinctly aiuta ceous, with pronounced bronze 

or brassy luster; very tine, indistinct basal m- 
ginal line, with coarse punctures, closely placed, 

appendages rutostaceous - - - - - 26. ecta Horn. 
29. Pronoturn finely, but distinctly punctate - - - - - 30 

Pronotum with moderately coarse to coarse, deep 



punctures, Irregularly placed - - 31 

30. Nax'rowly oval; eyes prominent, distance between eres 

half the width of head across eyes, viewed from a 

boire; elytra distinctly wider at base than pronotum - 

- - - - - - - - - - - 27. tliearia Neisheliner. 

More broadly oval, e7es not prominent, distance between 

eyes more than half the width of head across eyes, 

viewe d fr orn abo ve ; e lytra scarcely wider at base than 

pronoturn - - - - - - 28. subconvex new species. 

31. Pronotum with punctures moderately coarse, elongate, 

moderately closely placed; distinctly alutaceous; 

form broadly oval, convex - - 29. crenulata Crotch. 

Pronotum with punctures coarse , round, widely sepa"- 

ated, some in short rows, shining; form narrowly 

oval, subdepressed - - - 30. gJata Gentner, 
32. Pronotuìn arcuately narrowed from base to apex - - - 33 

Pronotum transversely quadrate, not narrowed in front 

except at the oblique truncation .= - - - - 36 

33. Sides or elytra divergent and nearly straight to basal 

two-fifths, then broadly subangulate, then broadi 

arcuate to apex; intervals strongly costiform - - 

--------- - 31. costata Fail. 

Sides of el3rtra regularly arcuate; intervals not 

3h-. Pronotuni without distinct. basai marginai 1 - - - 

-- - - -- - ' - - -- - - = - ---- - 32 ct14- Crotch. 



Pronotum with more or less entire basa]. marginal 

i me - - - . 1 - -_ - - - -: - _ _ 
: - 3 

3. Form elongate ovale stzbdepz'essed; Sides o 

elytra subparallal - - 33. onati Crotch. 

rin regularl3r oval, eonvex; sides of e)tra regu1ar1r 

arcuate 

36, Basal rnaz'ginal line of' pronotum distinct; pronotum 

slhtiy wider in front; antennae and legs entirelr 

ruThtestaceous, po starter femora sometimes darker - 

--..'-------- 35.auadricollls$chwarz. 

Basal marginal line indistinct; pronoturn not vider in 

frontj outer joints of antennae and all femora 

daz'ker - - - - - - - - 36. decipiens IConte. 

i. Chaetocnema perturbata Horn 

Chaetocnena perturbata Horn, 1889 (20, pp.257,28) 

DE$CRIPTION. Oblong oval, convex, piceous; surface 

distinctly bronzed and shining; sidos of elrtra opaque. 

Antennae x'u±'otestaceous at base, apical joints piceous. 

Head alutaceous; punctures of vertex moderato in 

closely placed. Pronotiim not much wIder than long; sides 

arcuate, gradually narrowed anter1orly; basai marginal line 

distinct at the sides s urface shining, not distinctly 

alutaceous 
; punctures moderate in size , closely placed, 

coarser along the base. Elytra not wider at base than 



pronotimi; humeri oblique; umbones feeble; the punctures 

moderately coarse and deep, closely placed, and nnich con 

fused at base as far as the fifth or sixth stria or beyond 

and nearly to the middle or beyond, the strae at the apex 

and sides regular, the latter deeply impressed; intervals 

convex and without punctures. Body beneath piceous, feebly 

br onzed , shining Abdomen rather coarsely, and at the 

sides closely punctate. Anterior and middle feinora brovu, 

posterior temora piceou, bronzed; tibiae and tarsi rufotes- 

taceous, Ingth 2.00 to 2.52 width 1.36 to mm. 

TYPE LOCALITY. Minnesota. The type is in the collec.. 

tio n of the Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia. 

DISTRIBUTION, Specimens have been examined from 

olorado -- Vota Pass; Kansas -- Topeka; and Minnesota; a 

total of six specimens. Long (29, p.301) gives the distri- 

bution as Minnesota and Colorado. The species listed by 

Belier and Hatch Qf, p.132) as oeem'r in g in Washington is 

not ierturbta, but maclai., a new species. 

RE1Ri(S This species is rea dily separated from othe r 

related species by the opaque sides of the elytra in eon- 

trast to the shiny disc, and by the eemely confused. 
closely placed punctures covering a large part of the basal 

area of the elytra. It is rather oblong in outline, robust, 

with prominent pronotwn, and with the eyes widely separated. 



2. Chaotoenerna crlbrata LeConte 

Qhaetcnenia erlbrata LeConte, May, 1878 (26, p.1119) 

Chaetocne rudis LeConte, 3une, 1878 (27, p.615) 

DESCRIPTION. 1oad1y oval; disc of pronothm and of 

elytra separately convex; bronze or brassy, moderately 

shining. Antennae rufotestaceous, basa? 3oint darker, api 

cal five or six joints piceous. Head alutaceaus; front 

coarsely, closely punctate; vertex rather finely punctate, 

punctures well spaced. Pronotum about one-ia1f wider than 

long, somewhat narrowed in front, slightl)r arcuate on the 

sides, widest at base; moderately coarsely, closely pune- 

tato; disc convex. Elytra not brider at base than pronoturn; 

humeri very obliquely rounded; sides broadly arcuate; disc 

convex; punctures rather coarse and deep, variably confused, 

from the first two or three striae to beyond the unibone, 

and extending beyond the ntLddle, Body beneath piceous, 

faintly bronzed. Abdomen moderately coarsely, moderately 

closely punctate. Anterior and middle femora dark brovn, 

posterior femuora piceous bronzed; tibiae and tarai rufo- 

testaceous. Length 2,10 to 2.21k Inni.; Width 1.20 to 1.32 

mm. 

TYPE LOCAL1T!. Cambridge, Massachusetts, one specimen 

collected by Mr. Schwarz in February under moss, The type 

is in the collection of the Museum of Comparative Zoology, 

Cambridge. 

DISTuIBIJTION, Specimens have been examined from 



Çonnecticut . Cornwall, July 5, i92 (Frost) ; - 
Paris, Jii7 i, 1913 (Frost) ; Massachusetts - Framlngharn, 
June 8, 1907 (Frost); Natick, July 21, August 1, 191f7 

(Frost); Sherborn, Dec. 13 (Frost); Mich1ax - Marquette; 

New }iampsjilre -- Antrint Jwie 21, 1933 (Frost); White Moun 

tains Pea bod3r River, Zuly 11, ?92 (Quirsfeld); New Fersey 

-- Oradell, April 6, 1918 (Quirsfeld);: a total of t1ve 

speciniens. Leng (29, p.301) gives the distribution as 

Massachusetts, (Or.?). Horn (20, p.257) mentions one sped'- 

men from Oregon. This is not cribrata, but the new species, 

niae1ai. 

REMARKS This species can be separated from those with 

irrgu1ar punctuation of the striae by its shorter, broadly 

oval, convex form, and its very obliquely rounded bumeri. 

The pronotuni is widest at the base; sides subparallel to 

about the middle, then narrowing somewhat anterior1. The 

disc of the pronotuni and of the e1Ttra are separate1r con- 

vex. This species is not abundant. 

The writer considers rudis LeConte to be the same as 

cribrata. LeConte (27, p.615) described rudis from a single 

specimen and stated that it differed from cribrata by the 

much less coafused elytral striae. În examination of the 

type shows that except for the less con1ussd elytral pune- 

tuation, it closely resembles cribrata. The extent of the 

confusion of the puneftres in the elytral striae varies 

greatly when a series of specimens is examined, and when 
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one considers the fact that each rf these speeles was 

described from only a singiespecimen, the variation repre 

serited iii these two specimens could easily occurin a given 

series, The specimen of cribrata from Oradell, New Jersey 

has only the first two striae definitely confused. 

Horn wrongly placed rudis as a synonym of Irregularis 

LeConte (20, p.258). This can be accounted for by the fact 

that in the Horn collection only the fIrst specimen under 

jrogularis is that species. The others are from the north 

west and California, and belong to the new species maclaYi, 

which sonwhat resenthies pibrata. 

Horn in his remarks under crbrata (20, p.25?) wronglT 

stated: he surface is shining everywhere, while in - 

bratu$ the sides of the elytra are decidedly opaquett. 

Evidently be was referring to neturba instead of 

ibratus. Again under his remarks on egularis (20, p. 

258) be refers erroneously to the opaque sides of the elytra 

in discussing a specimen in ). Ulke's collection: "By the 

table thi : s form might be considered to be cribrata, but in 

this the sides of the elytra are opaque't. 

3. Chaetocnema maclayi new species 

The detailed description of this species is given in a 

manuscript which is being prepar ed for publication in the 

near future. 



+. Chaetcnemp Irregularis LeConte 

Chaetocnemg irregularis LeConte, 187 (21, p.69) 

DESCRIPTION. Elongate oblong oval, somewhat subde- 

pressed, twice as long as wide; piceous, with bronze lus 

ter, feebly shining. Antennae piceous, somet1nes the basal 

two or three joints dark reddish brown. Head distinctly 

alutaceous; punctures of vertex moderately coarse and 

closely placed. Pronotum nearly one-half wider than long; 

sides arcuate, very little narrowed anterIorly; surface 

alutaceous, rather coarsely, closely punctate, with a 

smooth median space near the base. Elytra wider at the 

base than the pronotum; humeri obtuse; umbones fairly prori- 

ment; surface faintly alutaceous; punctures coarse, con- 

ftsed in two to five striae on basal third only. Body 

beneath piceous, faintly bronzed, Abdomen moderately 

coarsely, moderately closely punctate. Femora piceous 

bronzed; tibiae arid tarsi dark brown. Males, length 1.96 

to 2,O mm.; width 0.96 to 1.16 mm. Females, length 2. 

to 2 .klf n. 
; 
width 1.00 to 2 .tk n. 

TYPE LOCALITY. San 3ose, California. The type is in 

the collection of the Nuseum of Comparative Zoology, 

am. 
DISTRIBUTION. Specimens have been examined from 

California -- Clear Ike , april 22, 1938 (MeClay) ; Forrest- 

vine, April 28, May 19, 1938 (McClay); Glen Ellen, Somoma 

County, Nay 19, June 6, 1938 (MaClay); Lakeport, April 22 
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1938 (Mcc lay); $ebstapo1, AprIl 22, 1936 (Mcc lay); Stubbs 

Lake Cunt7, Aprii 22, 1938 (MeClay); a total of fIfty$our 
specimens. 

Leng (29, p.301) gives the distribution as Calif ornla, 
Oregon, Nevada, Michigan, the latter referring to rudis, 
which was erroneously placed as a synonym of irreju1aris by 

Horn (20, p.258). The distribution given by Leng was based 

on that given by Horn, An examination of the specimens in 
the Horn collection under the name of Irreu1arIs showed 

that only the first specimen In the series is really that 

species. The others are western specimens of the new 

specIes, mac1ari. 

REMARKS. This species may be separated from others 

with Irregular striae by its elongate, oblong oval, some- 

what subdepressed form, rather transverse pronotum, the 

confused puncthation basal, not reaching the middle, the 

appendages quito dark, and the first tarsal joint on the 

anterior legs of the male very little dilated. 

5. Chaetoenema ubcrlindrIca LeConte 

Chaetoenema bcrlIndrica LeConte, 1878 (26, pp.+i7,19) 

(Miaetocnema cylindrica LeConte , 1878 (26, p.1l7) 
Chaetocrieina lecontei Duvivier, 1885 (12, p.35) 

LESCRIPTION. Elongate oblong, sides nearly parallel, 

more than twice as long as wide; piceous with distinct 

aeneous br onze luster , moderately shining Antennae 



piceous, three basal joints dark brown. Head densely alu..' 

taceous; punctures cf vertex moderately coar se1r, moderatelr 

closely puntate, with a smooth median area; front more 

coarsely, closely pimetate. Pronottun nearly one-third 1der 

than long; sides very much rounded, widest at m1dd1e 

scaree].37 narroirer anterlßrly than at base; disc very Convex, 

highest at center, giving lt a spherical appearance; srn- 

faee finely alutaceous , sonewhat shining; punctures moder- 

ately coarse, closely placed, with a median smooth space 

posteriorly. ElytTa slightly wider at base than pronoturn; 

humeri rounded; umbones not prDrninent; sides subparauel; 

disc with striae of moderately coarse punctur . es, 010801.7 

placed, usua11r the scutellar and first two disa1 strias 

irregular sometimes to beyond the middle . Body beneath 

piceous, moderately shining. Abdomen with two ba sai seg'.. 

monts moderately coarsel.7 punctate, punctures well separ- 

ated; apical segments more finely, quite dense1,r punctate. 

Femora piceous; tibiae and tarsi dark brown. Males, length 

1.96 to 2,32 mm.; width Q.81i to 1,00 mm. Females, length 

?.O'+ to 2.36 mm.; width 0.88 to 1.O+ inni. 

T'!?E LOCALITY. Detroit, Michigan, collected br Hub- 

bard and Schwarz, Ihe type is In the collection of the 

ivruseum or Comparative Zoa1ogr, Canthridge. 

DISTRIBUTION. Specimens have been examined from Iowa 

- Ames, May 3, 1911.8 (Bllokenstaff); Mai.ne Moninouth, 

3ulr 1k, 1916 Frost); }lassachusetts - Cambridge, 



December 1873 ; Hopkintori , June 1 , 1913 ; Lexington , August 

31, 1921; Sherborn, Mar 27 , 1916 , Juno 1, 19i-9 (FrDst); 

Michigan, - Fennvllle, Ma7 23, J\ine 19, 20, 3uIy 12, 1928 

(Gentner); Lexington Count 3une 12, 1923 (Hatch); 

sota - Mora, 3une 15, 1907; New Jersey - Irvington, 

March, June 10; RarItan, May 12; Canada Ontario, Prince 

Edward County, Ma 23, 2+, 191i.6, August 7, 19+9 (rirn1eY!); 

a total of seventy-two specimens. ing (29, p.301) gives 

the distribution as Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, itish 

Clumbia. The latter locality Is questionable. Horn 

(20, p.29) gives the distribution as from Massachusetts to 

Pennsylvania, Michigan, Wyoming, and British Columbia. An 

examination of the Wyoming specimen in the Horn collection 

shows this to be different. 

FOOD PLANTS. Taken on sedge ass, Car sp 

RFARKS. This species is readily distinguished from 

other species with irregular striao by its elongate oblong 

form, with. sides of elytra almost parallel, giving it a 

cylindrical appearance, and the pronotum, which has a 

spherical appearance. The confused punctuation is more 

limited in extent, and the first tarsi on the anterior legs 

of the male are not greatly enlarged. The appendages also 

are quite dark. 

LeConte described thiespecies as cy1indrie (26, p. 

)+17); however, in the same article in the key to species 

(26, p.+l9) he listed it as subcylindrica, which name was 



retained as valid, since Daly had already used the name, 

cylindrica, for a species from Japan (1, p.208). Duvivier, 

apparently not ticing the change of name in the key, sub- 

stituted the new name, lecontel, for ylindrica in 1885 

(12, p.35). 

i 6. Chaetoenerna magnatarsa new species 

The detailed description of this species is given in a 

manuscript, which is being prepared for publication in the 

near future, 

7. haetocriema irptens LeConte 

Chaetoenerna ni'otensa LeConte, 1878 (26, p.1i-17) 

DESCRIPTION. Very elongate oval, more than twice as 

long as wide; moderately shining, surface distinctly 

bronzed or brassy, scutellum often bluish. Antennae with 

five or six basal joints riffotestaceous below, tinted with 

piceous above, apical five or six joints pieeous. Head 

varying from finely to densely alutaceous; punctures on ver- 

tex from rather fine to moderately coarse, and from fairly 

distant to quite closely placed, sometimes with a median 

smooth space; piincttires on front rather coarse and very 

closely placed and in uubbed specimens front is covered 

with long, whitish hairs. Pronotum about one-third wider 

than long; sides broadly arcuate and narrowing slightly 

anteriorly; basal marginal line usually distinet at sides; 

surface varying from very faintly to quite densely 



alutaceous; punctures vary'lng in specimens from fairly fine 

to moderately coarse, usually separated by at least their 

own diameters, sometimes with a median smooth space basally. 

Elytra a little wider at base than pronotuni, In some sped- 

mens scarcely so; humeri somewhat rounded; umbones not 

prominent; disc moderately oonvex; striae regular, not or 

only faintly impressed, composed of rather coarse, shallow, 

closely placed punctures; intervals flat. Body beneath 

piceous, moderately shining, with faint brassy bronze 

luster, Basal abdominal segment rather coarsely, closely 

punctate, others more finely punctate. Femora piceous, 

bronzed; tibiae and tarsi rufotestaceous. Males, length 

2.32 to 2.88 min.; width 1.00 to 1.32 mm. Fernaies length 

2.+5 to 3.12 mm.; width 1.16 to 1.+8 nrn. 

TYPE LOCALITL Detroit , Michigan (Hubbard and 

Schwarz). DescrIbed from one specimen which Is in the cOls. 

lection of the Museum of Comparativo Zoology, Cambridge. 

DISTRIBUTION. Specimens have been examined from 

Colorado - Vota Pass; Michigan -- East Lansing, June 30, 
1921, May 13, 1922, April 27, May Ii., September 27, 1923, 

My 2, íime If 192k, May 7, 1926 (Gentner); Onion Lake, 

Oakland County, June 17, l9k+ (Malkin) 
; 
Oregon - Keerins 

Ranch, Izee , June 2, 193g (Schuh) ; Malheur Lake , June 2ff, 

192ff (FoncIer); South Dakota -- Volga; Washington -- 

Sprague; Qanada -- Cypress Hills, Alberta, May 15, 1926 

(Carr); Edmonton, Alberta, Juno )4 1917, May 17, 3une 5, 
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1919, June 3, 1920 (Carr); Aweme, Min1toba, October 18, 191 

(Griddle); a total of twelve hundred ninety-seven specimens. 

Horn (20, .. ,.259) gives the distribution as Colorado (Veta 

and Garland) , Detroit , and at Deer Park, Maryland . lang 

(29, p.301) gives the distribution as Colorado, Michigan. 

Belier and Hatch (L pi33) give the distribution as Marr- 

land (Horn) , Michigan (Horn) , Indiana (Biatehley) , Kansas 

(Douglas), Colorado (Horn), Washington. An examination of 

the specimens in the Kansas State CoI1ere collection under 

Protensa, showed these to be denticu1ata. 

FOOD PLA.NTS. Taken on marsh grass. 

REMARKS: This species is readil3r distinguished from 

other species with regular striae by its verr elongate, 

rather slender form, The color is di5tinctl)r bronzed or 

brassy, quite often with bluish scutellum. In some sped- 

mens the femora also have a bluish cast. Often the prono- 

tuin is distinctly bronzed and the elytra are brass7, There 

is a wide variation in the deee of alutaceousness on the 

pronottun. In some specimens it is extremely fine, in 

others rather prominent. In some specimens the outline of 

the apex of the elrtra is rather pointed, in others it is 

more broadly rounded. In one speelmen the punctures of the 

scutellar striae are confused. 
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7a. Chaetocnema iprgtensa sp1end1d Gentner 

Chaetoenorna protertsa splendida Gentner 192+ (1+, p.165) 

liESCRIPTION. This variety agrees in every respect 

with protens, except that the color of the eitra is a 

rich, deep blue. The scutellrnn is bronzed or brassr in the 

variety. The length and width fall within the range of 

otensa. 

TYPE L ALITY. East Lansing , Michigan (Gentner). 

Described from a series of twenty specimens. The type Is 

in the collection of the Entomology Department, Michigan 

State College. 

DISTRIBUTION. Specimens have been examined from Ççlo- 

rado -- Garland; LaVeta, kprll 7; M1chigar East Lansing, 

lay 13, 1922, My )+, May 2, September 23, 1923, May 2 

192k (Gentner) ; Scuth Dakota; Canada - EdmGnton, Alberta, 

September lO, 1919 (Carr) ; Empress , Alberta, inne 3, 1916 

(Carr); Aweme, Manitoba, July 1, October 18, l9l5 (Criddle); 

Stony Mountain, Manitoba, April 21, 1916 (WallIs); a total 

of fifty-one specImens. 

FOOD PLANTS. Taken on marsh grass. 

REMARKS, This is one of the prettiest of all North 

American species of Chaotoenema. It differs from the true 

protensa only tri the deep blue color of the elytra. The 

tendency toward the blue coloration in the true Dotensa 

is seen in the bluish cast Qn the scutellum, on the region 

of the head between the bases of the antennae and the eyes, 
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on the front , and sometimes on the anterior and middle 

femora. One of the specimens has the punctuation in the 

scuteflar striae confused. In the two specimens from Støn7 

Mountain, Manitoba, Canada, the elytra sire more of a green- 

ish blue, and one from weme, Manitoba has the elytra more 

of a violet blue. Horn (20, p.259) menttoned a specimen 

from Garland, Colorado with greenish bronze elytra. 

The variety oecurs along with typical protensa on corn- 

mon marsh grass at the rato of about one to twenty-five at 

East Lansing, Michigan. 

8. Chaetocneia brunnescens Horn 

Chaetocnerna brunnesce Horn, 1889 (20, p.259) 

DESCRIPTION. Rather narrowly oval to broadly oval; 

pale reddish brown to rather dark reddish brown, the head, 

pronotum, and a line along the suture darker, surface with 

aeneous luster. Antennae pale rufotestaceous, sometimes 

with apical joint piceous. Head distinctly alutaceous; 

front wtth a few carse punctures 
; 
vertex with moderate 

punctures, closely placed, Pronotum transverse, not quite 

twice as wide as long; sides areuate, narrowed in front; 

basal marginal line entire, fine, containing fine pune- 

tures; surface densely alutaceous; punctures moderately 

coarse, closely, regularly placed, rather shallow. Elytra 

not wider at base than pronotum; humeri broadly roundd; 

umbones not prominent; striae slightly impressed on the 



disc, more deeply at the sides, puncthres moderately coarse, 

closely placed; Intervals lightly convex, scarcely wider 

than str"ae, with a row of distinct fine punctures; surface 

froni scarcely alutaceous to moderately so. Body beneath 

paler than above. Abdomen sparsely punctate, smooth. Legs 

entirely pale rufotestaceous, except outer sides of hind 

feinora, which are darker. Malese length 1.60 to 1.68 na.; 

width O.8 to 0.88 rmn. Females, length l.8 to 2.00 min.; 

width 0.96 to 1.00 ami. 

TYPE LOCALITY. Key West, Florida (Schwarz). The type 

is in the collection of the Academy of Natural Sciences, 

Philadelphia. 

DISThIBUTION. Specimens have been examined from 

Florida - Dunedin, March 17, 1919, April 11, 1921, April 

2, 1923 (Blatchley); Key West, April (Schwarz); Miami 

(Beyer); a total of twenty-eight specimens. Leng (29, 

p.301) gives the distribution as Florida. Specimens have 

not been reported from any other state. 

REMI4BKS. This species is readily distinguished from 

other species by its reddish-brown color and distinctly, 

densely punctate vertex, 



9. Chaetocnerna denticulata (huger) 
Haltica denticulata lUlger, 1807 (22, p.163) 

Chaetoenema denticulata (hUger), Crotch, 1873 (U, p.71f) 
Chaetoenema semichalchea Meishelmer, 18+7 (3+, p.167). 

Thidrotus americanus Motsehuisky, 1860 (36, p.235) 

DESCRIPTION. Somewhat broadly oval, robust; surface 
distinctly bronze or brassy, moderately shining. .ntennae 

rufotestaceous at base, the apical five or six joints pice- 
oils. Head very dense1 alutaceous, dull; front moderately 

coarsely punctate, punctures usuafly very closely placed, 

with light colored hairs in urubbed specimens; vertex 

rather finely to rather coarsely punctate, punctures well 

separated, usually with a median smooth space, and a smooth 

area above each eye. Pronotum one-half wider than long, 

widest at base; sides regularly arcuate, narrowing notice- 
ably anteriorly; basal marginal line more or less distinct 

at sides; punctures moderately coarse moderately closely 
placed, with a smooth median space toward the base; surface 

distinctly alutaceous. Elytra not wider at base than pro- 

flotum; sides of pronotum and of elytra nearly continuous; 

unibones not prominent; disc convex; punctures coarse and 

deep, not closely placed except in lateral striae; scutel- 

lar striae somewhat irregular in some specimens; intervals 

fiat on disc, wider than strlae, with a row of distant fine 
punctures, lateral intervals narrower, somewhat convex; 

surface finely alutaceous. Body beneath piceous, slightly 



bronzed. First abdominal segment rather coarsely, cisse].3r 

punetate, others more finely, sparsei3 punctate. Anterior 
and middle femora dark brown, posterior femora piceous, 
bronzed; tibiae and tarsi ruThtestaceous, Males, length 

2.00 to 2.72 mm.; width 1.20 to 1,52 ign. Females, length 

2,52 to 3.12 mm.; width 1,32 to 1,68 inni. 

TYPE LOCALITY. Pennsylvania. The type is in the col- 

lection of the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge. 

DISTRIBUTION. This species is widely distributed 
throughout the United States Specimens have been examined 

from Arkansas - Fort Srnith; tizona; California - Ara- 

boga, Yuba County, September 7, l9+3 (McClay) ; Bishop, June 

1 l9O; Castle Crag, July 23, 1898; Nicalous, Sutter 

Conuty, June 22, l9t (MeClay) ; Ryde, July 11. l9kl 
(MeClay); Sacramento, Hay 20, July 1, 19k1f (MeClay); Stock- 

ton, NQvernber i, 1929 (MeClay); Walnut Grove, May 15, 1930 

(MeClay); Colorado - Co brada Springs; Flori4a Cedar 

Keys; c,rgia -- Atlanta, August 6, 1918 (Fattig); 
-- Champaign, November )$, 1927 (McClay); Hillvjov, Jure 3fr4 

1927 (McClay) 
; 
Olive Branche September , 1923 (yant); 

Pittsfield, Pike Cotrnty, July 6, 196 (MoClay); Indiana - 
Clark County, May 6, 1909; Daviess Courty (Reeves); 

harrison County, June 23, i93+ (LaHue); Jackson County, 

Aust 6, 1938 (Söhneil); Xsciusko County, August 1, 9, 
1931, May 14-, July 15, 1933 (Gould); Mishawaka, June 29, 

1933 (Trippel); Putnam County, July 25, 1909; Tippicanoe 



Countr, November 26, 1932, November 2, 1935; Iowa - Ânes, 
May 30, i9+O (Linds a y) ; Henrr County, )4ay 17, 1936 (Newby); 

Mount Pleasant, July 27 i9f2 (Smith) ; Kansas - Douglas 

County, July 22, 1919 (Hoftman); Lawr ence, September 2+, 

1921 (Brown) 
; 
Manhattan, September 1, 1925 (SmIth) ; 3'we 26, 

1928 (Marshall);. October 19, 1929 (Wlnburn); }4ar 1, 1930 

(Painter); March 17, October 21, 1932 (Smith); Rt1erCrnmty, 

May 25, Jure 17, July 3, 5, 26, 29, August 16 (Popenoe); 

Julr 28, 30 (Dean); Topeka, March 2, 1909 (Smyth); ¶(1chita, 

November 10, 1916; tuciy - Ellzabethtown, Hastings 

County, May 1, i91k (Malkin); Louisi -- iexandria; 

Maryland Baltimore, Jurio 13 1909; Cabin John, May 19, 

1915 (Roberts); Massachusetts - Arlington, Jun e 30, 1921; 

Chicopee, October 28, 1896, September 18, 1897, September 2 

1898, Apr11 16, 1899; Framinharn, Februarr 6,. 1938 (Frost); 

Lexington, Augus t 31, 1921 (Fros t) ; Sherborn, July 17 , 1926 

(Fros1; Springfield, August 6, 1898; j4icb1ga - Bentori 

Harbor, May 27, 1921 (Gentner); East Lansing, May 13, 1891; 

March 6, 3me 23, ¡u1r 6,7,12,18, October 1921, 

Apri]. 6,8, 1922, April 21, July 11, September 25, 1923e 

November 2 1925 (Gentner); Fennvifle, August ,11, 1926 

(Gentner); Lawton, August 9,20, 192+ (Gentnez'); Mississii4 

I0 Agricultural College; Missouri -- ColumbIa, October 2 

1939 (Eims ) ; Fulton, Jul3r 10, 1939 (Enns ) ; Nebraska - 
Malcolm, N arch 18, 1910 (Oertel) ; New Jerser - 13eU I eplain, 

Tune 1 1926; HiUsdale, July 2 1922 (Quirsfeld); Oradell, 
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¡une , 1918; Phifllpsburg, August 27, 1917; Wayne, July 11f, 

192 (Schott); Westvllle, May 7 (Kemp); iew York - Little 

Neck, Long Island, November 1i 1917 (Schott); West Point, 

September 22; North Cu'o1ina Raleigh, December, 1902 

(Sherman, Jr.); Ohio -- Mirror Lake, Columbus; 0k1ahorn - 
Stillwater, July 13, 1935 (Stankavitch); Oregon - Butte 

FaUs., June 17, l9+O (Gentner); Central Point, May 29, 

1952 (Gentner); Grants Pass, November, 1951 (Clark); 

Medford May 6, 1936 (Gentnor); T1ent, May 13, 1939, May 

20, l9tfl, June 28, 1914k (Gentner); Wilderville, Josephine 

County, August 15, l9149, July 2, 1952 (Gentner); .Pennsil- 

vania - Philadelphia, July 26, i930t Wind Gap, May 17, 
1932 (Green); Tennessee -- E1mrood (Corse); Texas 

Dallas, October 16, 1927 (Bottimer); Harlingen, July 12, 

1921 (Hull); Robstown, July 14, 1922; Virginia -- Lee 

County; Washington - Walla Wafla, May, 19140 (Lanchester); 

Washington, D. C. -- July 2+ 1901f (Knab), July 1, 1915 

(Roberts); Wyoming -- Sheridan; a total of' four hundred 

twenty-six specimens. Leng (29, p.301) gives the distri- 

bution as New gland, Florida, Texas, Montana, California, 

and Indiana. 

FOOD PLANTS. This species has been collected from 

pasture grass, alfalfa, wheat, oak, castor bean, Chepodium 

sp... and in numbers on imot grass. 

1EMIiKS This species has been given the common name 

of the toothed flea beetle (37, p.130). From those species 
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with distInctly punctate vertex lt may be easi1r distir- 

' 

guished br Its larger size, rather broad1r oval, robust 

form, and Its rugosely punctate front, which is covered 

with whitish hairs In unrubbed specimens. Although lt Is 

widely distributed throughout the United States, It varies 

but little Several specimens have the punctures In the 

suturai striae more or less coiffused. 

Horn (20, p.317) and Long (29, p.301) lIst three spe- 

cies of Chaetonerna as synonyms of denticulata -- semichal- 

hea Meishelmer, americana Motsehuisky, and texang Crotch, 

Meisheimer described semichalebea in 181+7 from speci 

mens from Pennsylvania (31+., p.167).. Dr. P. 3. Darlington 

recently made a search for the type of this species in the 

1sheimer collection at the Museum of Comparative Zoology, 

but vas unable to find a specimen labelled by that name. 

Since the type is not at present available, and since the 

characters given in the orlinal description are not too 

definite in view of the larger nwnber of species now on 

hands It has been decided to let the matter stand as it Is, 

for the present. 

In 1860 Motsehuisky described americana under the ge- 

nus &dropus from specimens taken near New York (36, p.235). 

Â review of the description indicates that this species 

undoubtedly Is the same as denticulata. 

The species texana was described by Crotch In 1873 

from specimens from Texas (li, p.71+). An examination of 
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the te shows that this is definitely a valid species, and 
not the same as denticulata. The specific differences will 

be discussed under texana. 

lo. haetocnonia eribrifroi LeConte 

haepcne ci'ibrifrons LeConte, 1879 (28, p.17) 

DESCRIPTION. Form regularly oval, somewhat oblong; 

surface dark bronze or brassy, shining. Antennae rather 

slender, with six or seven basal Joints rufotestacecus, 

apicál joints piceous. Head rather shiny to finely aiutace 

aus; punctures on vertex well impressed, varying from mod 

erately fine to moderately coarse, widely separated to mod- 

erately closely placed; front smooth, punctures varying in 

size and ntrniber, usually fairly coarse and unevenly distri.í 

buted. Pronotum four-fifths wider than I o ng, very convex, 

narrowing noticeably anteriorly; surface very shi.n.y, almost 

smooth to very finely alutaceous; basai marginal lino dis- 

tnc t at sides; punctures moderate in size, somewhat 

elongate, moderately closely placed, with a median smooth 

space toward the base. Elytra not wider at base than pro- 

notum, the curve nearly continuous; umbones faint; surface 

finely alutaceous; punctures not much coarser than those of 

pronotuni, deeply and closely placed in widely separated 

striae, which are not impressed; intervals wide and flat. 

Body beneath piceous, bronzed or brassy. Abdomen coarsely, 

rather sparsely punctate. Anterior and middle femora dark 



brown, posterior femßra plcoous, bronzed; tibiae nd tarsi 

reddish brown. Males, length 2.08 to 2.68 mm.; width 1.16 

to 1.60 mm. Females, length 2.12 to 3,08 imii.; width 1.2+ 

to 1.68 mm. 

TYPE LOC[LITY. Alamosa, Colorado. Described from one 

specimen which is in the collection of the Musen of Com 

1)aative Zoology, Cambridge. 

DISTRIBUTION. Specimens have been examined from 

Arizona -- Douglas, August 23, 1933; Flagstaff, June (Cha); 
Oracle, July 27, 192+ (Van Duzee); Nogales, Santa Cruze 

County, August 17,28, September 6, 1906 (Nunenmacher); 

Patagonia, August 1,2, l92 (Van Duzee); San ta Rita Noun- 

tains , September 8 , 192 (Bottliner) ; May 2 (Hubbard and 

Sc}rrarz); Tucson, August 12, l92+ (Martin); Colorado 

Denver, July 10, 1939 (Green); Fort Collins, October 5, 

1901; Rocky Mountain National Parke August 2, 1931 (Sever- 

in); Kansas -- Kearney County, 3u1y, 1921; Riley County, 
July 1; Montana -- Helena, September ; Nebras1ç; New Nexi- 

. - Semez Mountains , July 2 .,18 , August 9 , October 2 5 

(Woodgate); Semez Springs; South Dakota - Newel1 June 29 

July !, 1923 (Gilbertson); Texas -- Cotulla, April 17, 1906 
(Pratt) ; Ivanhoe, Fannin County, June 26, 1922 (Wheeler); 

Uvalde , July 11, l9Ifl (Barr) ; Wades , January 22 , May 22 

(Hubbard and Schwarz); Canada -- Medicine Hat, Alberta, 

April 8, June 1i-, 1923, ípri1 7, i92 (Carr); a total of 
forty-seven specimens. 



Horn (20, p.261) gives the 

Texas, Dakota, Georgia, and Cal: 

tion of the Georgia specimen in 

this to be floridana Blatchley. 

examined from California. 

Leng (29, p.301) gives the 

distribution as Colorados 

1f ornia (Ulke) An examina 

the Horn collection showed 

No specimens have been 

distribution as Georgia, 

Texas California, Indiana. Specimens have not been 

examined from Indiana, but I3latchley (7, p.1210) listed it 

as ocotirring in Lake, Marshall, Putnam, and Orange counties, 

scarce. He stated: 'Resemb1es denticulata very closely, 

but less broad, and with the punctures of the clypeus very 

coarse, deep and well separated". It is doubtful whether 

the species to which he refers is cribrtrons since there 

is no close resemblance between the two species. 

REMARKS. From other species with distinctly punctate 

vertex this species is separated by the shiny pronottrni and 

the widely separated striae, with wide, flat intervals. It 

is possible that the specimens now placed under cribrifrons 

may sometime be separated into two or more species, when it 

has been possible to examine larger series from a given 

locality. Most of the collections iere only of one or two 

specimens. Â series of ten specimens from the Atlantic 

states, which formerly was classified as this species, is 

considered to be a distinct species and is being described 

as frosti, 



il, Chaetoenerna floridana B1atch1er 

Chaetocnema floridana Blatchley, 1923 (9, p.33) 

DESCRIPTION. Elongate oval, strongly convex, re1a- 

tively slender, tapering behind; color black with brassr 

tinge. Antennae with basal joints reddish brown, apical 

joints dark. Head finely alutaceous; vertex rather coarse 

ly, sparsely and deeply punctate; front with a few coarse, 

deep punctures. Pronotum about one-thaif wider than long, 

convex;. sides decltvent, their margins rounded, narrowed 

anteriorly; stirface finely alutaceous , rather finely, 

evenly, not densely punctate; basal marginal line fine, 

obsolete at middle. Elytra not wider at base than prono- 

tun, outline narrowly oval, distinctly tapering behind 

middle; striae scarcely impressed, marked with coarse, wefl 

spaced punctures; intervals very narrow, slightly convexe 

not visibly alutaceous or punctate. Body beneath piceous, 

brassy. Ventral abdominal segments each with two or three 

irregiflar, transverse rows of fine, deep punctures, the 

last one sparsely, irregularly, rather coarsely punctate. 

Anterior and middle femora, ttbtae and tarsi, dark reddish 

brown, posterior fernora piceous, bronzed. Length 2,00 to 

2.2k mm. 

TYPE LW ALITY. Described from seven specimens taken 

at Dunedin and Lakeland, Florida, February 16 - April 2+. 

In collection of Entomology Department, Purdue University. 

FOOD PLANTS Taken on huckleberry and other low 
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vegetation in open pine woodlands. 

DISTRIBUTION. This species occurs in Florida and two 

specimens have been examined freni Georgia. Leng and 

Mutchier (30, p.+6) give the distribution as Florida. 

REMARKS. From those species with distinctly punctate 

vertex and coarse punctures on the front, it can be sepa- 

rated by its more narrDwlr ova]. form, definitelr tapering 

to apex. Blatchley stated (9, p.33) that it is "very dif 

feront from cribrifrons in its smafler, narrower, more 

tapering Lori, less densely punctate thorax, narrower, 

inipunctate last ventral of abdomen". 

12. Çhaetnema rrosti new species 

The detailed description of this species is given in 

a manuscript, which is being prepared for publication in 

the near future. 

13. Chaetoenema iinuis LeConte 

Chaotoonema pinçujs LeConte, 1878 (26, p)+l7) 

DESCiUPTION. Broadly oval, slightlr oblong, more 

pointed behind, convex; color black, with brassy bronze 

luster , feebly shining. Antennae with basal j oints testa- 

000us, apical joints darker. Head finely, denselr alutace- 

ous; punctures on vertex very fine, well separated; front 

pubescent, with moderately coarse punctures, closely 

placed. Pronotum prominent, loss than one-half wider than 

long; sides nearly straight, prominently rounded at front 



angles; surface fine1 a lutaceous; punctures very tIne, 

sorriewbat ciosei3r p1eod, with a narrow, smooth median space 

basaUy; basal marginai lino fine, distinct only at the 

sides, wth a row of coarser basal punctures at the sides; 

elytra not wider at base than pronoturn; sides arcuate, 

taperIng more rapidly behind middle; tiriibones not prom ment; 

surface finely aintaceous; puetures rather small, somewhat 

closely placed, striae faintir Impressed, fairly widely 

separated, almost obsolete toward apex; intervals fat on 

disc, slightl7 convex on sides. Under side piceous, 

shining, feebly bronzed. Ventral segments o f abdomen 

sparsely, finely punctate, the last segment more cose1r 

and closely pinictate at the sides. Anterior and middle 

ternera dark reddish brown, posterior femora piceous, 

bronzed; tibiae and tarsi rufotestaceous . . Ingth 1.92 to 

2.20 mm.; width 1.08 to 1.20 rni. 

TYPE LOCALITY. New Srxiyrna, Florida. scribed from 

two specimens from New Sinyrna and Enterprise, Florida. The 

type is in the colleetlOEn of the isem of Comparattve Zo 

ology, Cambridge. 

DISTRIBUTION. Specimens have been examined from 

Florida -- DimdLn, March 29, 1918; New Smyrna, March 6; 

Georgia; Kansas Riley County., July 22 (Pape ); 3ily 30 

(Dean); Iississi1,Di -- Oon Springs (Weed); North Carolinaj 

Tes; a total of fifteen specimens. 
Horn (20, p.261) and Long (29, p.30?) give the 
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distribution as Florida, North Caro1ina and Texas. 

Blatehley (7, p.1211) reported it from Lawrence County, 

Indiana * 

REMARKS. The form is rather short and broad more 

pointed behind; the punctures on the vertex are verr fine, 

but distinct; the pronotum is prominent, with rather 

straight sides, and prominently front anglos, the punctua- 

tion fino. The striae are widely separated, faintly 

impressed, almost obsolete toward apex. 

114, Chaetocnema texana Crotch 

Çhaetocnema texana Crotch, 1873 (II, p.7+) 

DESCRIPTION. Form rather narrowly oval, pronotum and 

elytra separately convex, narrowed at apex color black, 

not strongly shining; pronoturn with brassy luster; elytra 

with bronze luster. ntonnao with five basal joints rufo- 

testaceous, apical joints piceous. Head very densely aiuta- 

000us, subopaque; punctures on vertex extremely fine, weil 

spaced; front lightly pubescent, punctures not coarse but 

closely placed. Pronotum about one-third wider than long, 

widest at middle; sidos regularly 

rear; surface densely alutaceous, 

not distinctly, closely punctate; 

fine, visible at sidos only, some 

base, a small median smooth space 

at base than pronotum; humeri bro 

arcuate to front and 

very finely, not deeply, 

basa]. marginal line very 

coarser punctures along 

basally. Elytra wider 

d1y rounded, umbones not 



prominent; sides arcuate, tapering sharply on apical third; 

sidos of pronotum and of elytra separately arcuate; surface 

faintly alutaceous, somewhat shining; punctures moderately 

coarse, not deep, striae not impressed on disc, almost obli- 

terated toward apex; intervals flat on disc, moderately 

wide, narrower and convex at sides. Body beneath shining, 

with brassy luster. AMonen with first ventral segment 

rather coarsely, shallowly punetate, remaining segments 

more fInely punctate, Anterior and middle femora dark 

brown, bronzed, posterior femora piceous, bronzed; tibiae 

and tarsi rufotestaceous. Length from slightly under to 

slightly over two millimeters. Two specimens in the 

writer's collection measure: male, length 2.08 limi.; width 

1.12 mm.; female, length 2.16 min.; width 1.16 nm. A male 

from Del Riot Texas, measures, length 2.00 mm.; width 1.0+ 

mm, 

TYPE LOCALITY. Texas. The type is in the collection 

of the Musemi of Comparative 700log3r., Cambridge. 

DISThIBUTION. Specimens have been examined from 

Te,as -- Brownsville, Tanuary 17, 1923 (Bottimer); Del Rio, 

*TUIy 23, 1921+ (Wickham); Kingsville, January 30, 1923 

(Bottimer). So far this species has not been recorded from 

any other state. 

REMARKS. Horn (20, p.317) and Leng (29e p.301) have 

listed texana as a synonym of dentleulata (huger). An, 

examination of the type shows this species to be quite 



distinct from dentleulata In its more narrow1r ovi]. form, 

much finer, less distinct punctuation of the vertex and 

pronotuiri, Its separately convex disc of the pronothrn and of 

the elytra, its separately arcuate sides of the prontum 

and of the elytra, and its smaller size. Therefore texana 

is restored to the standing of a valid species. 

In ientipuiata the form is more broadly oval, prono- 

turn widest at base, outline of pronotum and of elytra near- 

ly continuous, the punc tua ti on on the vertex, pr ono turn, and 

elytra more distinct, disc of pronotum and of elytra not 

separately convex, and size larger. 

From pngui to which it is most closely related, 

texans is separated by its more elongate oval form, its 

separately arcuate sides of pronoturn and of elytra, more 

finely, less densely punctate vertex and pronoturn, and 

longer elytra, as compared to length of pronoturn. 

l, Chao tocnema pennila Horn 

Chaetocnema aemula Horn, 1889 (20, pp.261,262) 

DESCRIPTION. Oval, i'ather robust; surface shining, 

slightly brassy. Antennae rufotestaceous at base, piceous 

apically. Head alutaceous; vertex finely punctate, puno 

tures widely separated; front pubescent, very distinctly, 

not densely punctate. Pronotum one-half wider than long, 

widest a little in front of base; sides arcuately narrow- 

ing to the front; basal marginal line very indistinct at 



the sides; surface very finely a1utacecu; punctures rather 
fine, closely placed. Elytra a little wider at base than 

pronotwu ; humeri broadly r ounded ; umbones not prominent; 

striae s1iht1y impressed, punctures moderately coarse, 

close, and deep; intervals very little wider than striae, 
very slightly convex on disc, more so at sides, the inter- 
striai punctures indistinct and very fine. Bodr beneath 

piceous, slightly bronzed. Abdomen coarsely, but sparsely 
punctate. Femora piceous; tibiae and tarai rufotestaceous. 
Length 2 .25 mm. A female from White Mountains, Arizona, 

measures 2.+8 mm. in length and 1.28 inn. in width. 

TYPE LOC.AILITY. Arizona, probably Fort Thomas. - 

scribed from one specimen. The type is in the collection of 

the Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia. 
DISTRIBUTION. The writer has seen only one specimen 

of this species beside the type. This is a specimen from 

the Schaoffer collection from Diamond Creek, White Moun- 

tains, Arizona (Duncan). It agrees very well with Horn's 
description. Horn (2O p.262) and Leng (29,. p.301) give 

the distribution as Arizona, 

REMARKS From 1Dinuis and texana, to which it is 
closely allied, it is distinguished by the more distinct, 
more closely placed punctures of the pronotum and the im 

pressed elytral striae, which do not tend to become obli- 
terated toward the apex, as Is the case in the other two 

species In aernula the sides of the pronotum and elytra 



are separately rounded, while in pinguis their are continu- 

ous with each other, The elytra are much more prominent in 

proportion to the pronotum, and more broadly rounded than 

they are in ezana. 

16. Chzetcxne otacula LeG ente 

.Çhaetopnema oDacula LeConte, 1878 (26, p.+18) 

IESCRIPTION. Form somewhat elongate oval; color deep 

black, slightly bronzed; vertex and pronotum opaque, dufl; 

elytra somewhat more shiny. Antennae black, except for 

three basal joints, which are reddish brown below. Head 

very dufl, opaque; vertex extremely finely, indistinctly 

punctate, punctures weil. separated; front with coarser, 

closely placed punctures. Pronotum about one-half wider 

than long, widest at base; sides broadly arcuate, dis'- 

tinotly narrowed in front; surface opaque, dull, with 

rather fino, closely placed punctures , and with an irregu- 

lar row of coarser punctures in front of base ; basal mar- 

ginal line indistinct. Elytra a little wider at baso than 

pronotuni; sides regularly arcuate, narrowing behind middle; 

humeri broadly rounded; umbones prominent; surface densely, 

finely alutaceous, slightly more shining than. pronotunì; 

striae slightly impressed, composed of moderately coarse 

closely placed, subtrnsverse punctures; intervals narrow. 

Body beneath pico eus , slightly br onzed Abdomen with ven- 

tral segments somewhat shining, moderately closely punctate, 



the first segment rather coarsely, the others more finely. 

Feniora piceous; tibiae and tarsi dark brown. Males, length 

1,% to .l8+ mm.; widthO.88 to 1.00 mm. Females, length 

1.72 to 2.12 irnu.; width 0.92 to 1.16 min. 

TYPE LOCALITY. Gliroy, California. Described from 

one specimen with onJr two basal joints of antennae reniain- 

Ing. The type Is in the collection ,f the Museum of Corn- 

parative Zoology, Cambridge. 

DISTRIBUTION. Specimens have been examined from 

California -- Alameda, June 2, ?9O+ (Nunenmacher) ; Clear 

Lake , April 22 , 1928 (MeClay) ; Forrestville, April i-, May 

u, 20, 1936, May 17, 1937, April 6,12,18, Mayr 19, 1938 

(MeClay) ; Freeport , May 29 , 191+1 (MeClay) ; Grass Valley, 

September 19, 930 (McClay) ; Newcastle , March +, 1936 

(C1ay); Colorado -- Garland, Juno 18; jjada - Elko 

cwickham); a total of ninety-one specimens. 

Horn (20, p.262) gives the distrition as California 

(Giiroy) and Colorado?. He stated that there is a specimen 

in Mr. Schwarz's collection from Alarnosa, Colorado, with 

more shining elytra and less distinct basal punctnes, 

which he Is unwilling to separate from opacula. Long also 

gives the same distribution (29, p.301). AccordIng to 

specimens examined by the writer this species occurs in 

California, colorado, and Nevada. 

REMARKS. This smaller species is readily recognized 

by Its deep black, dull appearance, the head and pronotum 



being definitely opaque, and the elTtra slightly 'flore 

shining to a varying degree. The punctures on the vertex 

are very indistinct, and the rather finely, closely pune- 

tate pronotum contrasts sharply with the rather coarsely 

p'unctate elytra. 

17. Chaetoenerna minuta Meisheinier 

Chae1ocnema minuta Melsheirner, 18+7 (3F. p.167) 

Chaetocnema arcepctj Crotch 1873 (ll, p.7k) 

haetocnema Daupercula Casey, 188+ (10, pp.53,+) 

DESCRIPTION. Rather broadly oval, very convexe sides 

of pronotum and of elytra separately arcuate, color piceous 

with. bronze or brassy luster, more or less shining. Anton- 

nao with four or five basal joints brownish testaceous and 

apteal joints piceous. Heìd distinctly alutaceous; vertex 

very finely, indistinctly punotate, punctures irregularly 

placed and widely separated; front with coarser, sbaUow 

punctures. Pronotuni slightly more than one-half wider than 

long; sides arcuate , widest at middle, very little narrower 

in front than at base; surface faintly to distinctly aluta- 

eeous; punctures fine, well separated, a row of irregularly 

placed coarser punctures near basal margin, widening to:ard 

middle. Ely'tra distinctly wider at base than pronoturn; 

disc very convex; sides broadly arcuate, tapering somewhat 

toward apex; humeri broadly rounded; unibones moderately 

prominent; surface finely alutaceous; striae faintly 



Impressed, the punethres moderately coarse ind e1ose].y 

placed; nterva1s somethat wider than the striae. Bodj be- 

neath piceous, faintly bronzed, Abdomen sparse1y punctate. 

Legs piceou , with tibiae and tarsi more o r less lighter in 
coIor. Males, length 1.60 to i.8+ mm.; width 0.88 to i.O4 

Inni. Females, length I.6+ to 2.16 mm.; width 0,92 to 1.28 

irnii. 

TYPE LOC ALITY. Pennsylvania . The type is in th colum 

lection cf the iiseum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge. 

DISThIBUTION. This species has a rather wide distribu- 

tian. Specimens bave been examined from Ar±zQna; Colorado - Gar land (not tpieal) ; Connecticut - Cornwall, M 1f, 
September 30, 1920, March 192l, May 12, 1922, Januar3r 

12, 19?3 (ChamberlaIn); Florid, - Enterprise (abbard and 

Schwarz) (not typIcal) ; Lake Placid, February' 19 , 19+7 

(Needham) ; Indjana - La Grange Countr, August 16, 1933 

( Trippel) ; South Bend, 3uly 27, 1926 (Gentner ) ; Wabash 

County, August , l93; Xowa - Ames April 26, i91-8 

(Blickenstan' ) ; Henrr County, May 17,19 , 1936 (Coa'drr); 
Iowa City, April 21, :L89 September i. (Wickham); Mount 

P1easant:, ÂTi1 if 1939 (Th1ui) ; Iuisiana; Mafle 

Paris, 3t13r 10, l9l (Frost); Nassachusetts - Berlin, 
July .l, September 9, 1939, June 18, 19O (Frost); Canibridge, 

May, 18?1; Chicopee, April 12, 1x4, j89 Ma7 , 1897; Fall 
Rivers January 21, 1912 , March 1, 1913 (Kast on) ; rdÏord, 
June 20, 1921; Montere7, 3u1r 15, 1919; Sherborn, May 21, 



1932 (Frost); Southboro, May 21, 1922, July 1f 1926 (Frost); 

Michigan -- Detroit , May 28 , August 1 (Hubbard and Schwarz); 

East Lansing, May 13, 1891, July 1+, 1893; April 1 

July October 2+,28, 1921, April +,6,8,2l, May 5,7,26, 

July 15, October 27, 1922, April 28, r 2, July 5,11,12, 

19, 6eptember 25, 1923, May 2,12,16,28, 1921i, April 20, 

1926 (Gentner); Fennville, August +, 1926 (Gentner); }4en- 

tha, Au;ust, 1928 (Gentner); New Baltimore, MoComb C ounty 

June 17, l9+ (Mafldn); Seifridge Field, July 11O, 191-1f 

(Malkin); Washtenaw County, July 23, 1922 (Hatch); 

Hampshire Hampton, May 18 (Shaw); Walpole, May 31, 1920 

(Barnstead); iew Jersey -- Hillsdale, June 21i, 1921, J'u1y! 

2, 1922, November 12, 1933 (Quirsfeld); New York 

Ithica (Chittenden) ; Mount iiteface, July 7, 1922 (A1 

drich); Onandago County, May 23, 1923 (hatch); Port Onta- 

ria, July 19, 1936 (Green); North Carolina; Peunsylvania 

Easton, July 28, 1918 (Green); Pocono Lake, August 13 

(Green); Texas -- Liberty, August 1,25, 1922 (Bottimer); 

Seabrook August 2 (Groen); Smith Point, July 25, 1922 

(i3ottinier); Washington D. C. - July 8,21,22, 1915 (Ro- 

berts); West Vir1nia White Sulphur,August; Wisconsin - 

Cranmore, July 20, 1911; Madison, May 1,19,21,25, 1920 

(Gentner); Rhinelander, October 16, 1917 (Ball); Waupaca, 

June 9, 1920 (Gentner); a total of two hundro i. forty sped.. 

s 



ifoin (20, p.263) gives the distribution as Pennsyl- 
vania, Mar3rland, North Carolina, Florida, Arizona, and 

Garland, Colorado. Ing (29, p.301) gives the distribution 
as Connecticut, Florida, Arizona, Indiana. 

REMARKS. This species is readily roeognized by its 
very convex form, indistinctly punctate vertex, finely 
punctate pronotuii with contrasting coarsely punctted ely 
tra, separately rounded sides of pronotum and of elytra, 
and prominent, niuch wider disc of the elytra as compared to 
that of the pronotum. The elytra taper sornerhat toward the 
apex, especially in the males. Several specimens have the 

punctures somewhat confused in the scutellar striae. The 

degree of alutaceousness varies considerably even in speci 
mens of a series collected on the sane day and in the sa 

locality, and there is a noticeable difference in size. 
The specimens from Enterprise, Florida and Smith Point, 
Texas are not typical and may sorno day be separated from 

this species, when a larger series is available. 
Horn (20, p.262) stated that this species had escaped 

the notice of both Crotch and Leconte, and that his 
description was written up from the type in the Museum at 
Cambridge, which was in. good condition, in comparison with 
other specimens. In this description he stated that the 

thorax is twice as wide as long, whereas actual measure 

monts show it to be only a little more than oneha1f wider 

than 3ong. 
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An examination or Crotch's type of parcpunctata in 

the collection ot the }i seuni of Comparative Zoology, Cam. 

brdge, shots this to be very similar to minuta. Crotch 

very briefly described it in 1873 from Peimsy1vani a and 

Lake Superiox <U, p.7+). His description gave the head as 

alutaceous, imt smooth (without punctur es) The indistInct 

punctures DU the vertex could easil3r have been overlooked 

by Crotch; how ever, in Horn's key to the species of 

tocnexna (20,. p.255) , this was the onlr definite character 

that separated minuta from parcepunctata. I n bis remarks 

under xnintta Horn (20, p.263) stated: "i. pcepunctata 

also c10se17 resembles it, but the head is entirely devoid 

of punctures, but it Is possible that future collections 

may make it necessary to unite theme' Then in his remarks 

under parcerunctata he stated: «As already stated t his spe- 

cies Is so c10se17 related o munita in form , size, and 

color, the sculpture is also nearly identical, except that 

here the head is impunctate", The lack of punctures on the 

head (vortex) appeared to be the main distinguishing char- 

acter In miruta the punctures of the vertex are very fine 

and Indistinct, and can easily be overlooked. The iter 

has never found a specimen with absolutely impunetate 

vertex among the largo nunbor of specimens examined both 

among those labelled as minuta and as Jarcepunctata. A 

series of twelve specimens borrowed for sthdp from the 

United States National Iseum collection, which were 



labelled parceiunctata, all had an Indistinctly punctate 

vertex and showed no greater differentiation from minut 

than could be found In a serles of minuta from a given lo-. 

cality. Dr. P. 3. Darlington again made an examination of 

the type of pareepunctata to check this point, and reported 

the vertex to be finely punctate. Since this eliminates 

the one definite difference between the two species, and 

since both occur over the same range, DarceI)unetata must be 

considered the same as ijiuta. 

Chaetoenema paupercula was described in 188k by Casey 

(10, pp.3,51*) from one immature specimen with warped ely-. 

tra, from Willets Point, Long Isiand New York. The 

important points in the description agree very well with 

iuta, therefore pupercu1a is also placed as a synonym of 

minuta. 

18. Chaetoenema bieoIo Gentner 

Chaetoenema bicolor Gentner, 1928 (15, pp.63,6) 

1SCRIPTION. Broadly oval, robust, very convex; 

decidedly shining, color black; head and pronotum with 

aeneous luster; elytra dark blue. Antennae slender, little 

thickened to apex, paie yellowish brown, sometimes with the 

last joint fuscous at tip. Head very shining; vertex 

smooth, indistinctly ruguloso. Pronotum three-fifths broad- 

er than long, much narrower in front; sides feebly arcuate, 

nearly straight; frontal and basal margins broadly arcuate; 



surface very faintly alutaceous, finely, sparsely punctate, 

the punctures elongate, widely separated, and quite regu 

larly spaced; basal marginal line indistinct at middle, 

defined at each side by a row of smail, indistinct pune- 

thros. Elytra searcel3r wider at base than pronothni; humeri 

broadJ.r rounded; unibones feeble; aldea broadly rounded to 

apex, somewhat subparallel on middle third, surface scarcely 

visibly alutaceous; striae regular, feebly impressed on 

disc, punctures round, coarser than those of pronotum, sep- 

arated by their own diameters; intervals wide with extremely' 

fine, irregularly' placed punctures. Abdomen beneath shin- 

ing, with the first segment punctate at middle, and with a 

row of widely separated, indistinct punctures near the 

posterior margin of each of the other segments. Anterior 

and middle femera dark lxrown, with lighter apexes, posterior 

femera piceous; tibiae and tarsi y'ellowish brown. Iangtb 

2.06 to 2.37 mm.; width 1.37 to 1.50 mm. 

T!PE LOCALITY. Nogales, Santa Cruz County, Arizona, 

August 28, 1906 Nunnm. The type , a male , is in the 

collection or the United Statos National Museum. Described 

from a series of eight specimens all taken at Nogales, 

Arizona during August and September , 1906 (Nuneninacher). 

DISTRIBUTION. No other specimens of this species than 

those in the te series have been seen by the writer. 
Leng and Mutchier (30, p.1f6) give the distribution as 

Arizona. 



REMARKS. This distinct species may readily be separ- 

ated from other North tmerican species by its blue elytra, 
broadly oval, robust form, smooth, strongly shining appear- 

anee, imptinctate vertex, and. slender antennae, which thicken 

very little toward the apex. 

19. Chaetoenema bott1mer new species 

The detailed description of this species is given in a 

manuscript, which is being prepared for publication in the 

near futuro. 

20, Chaetocnema gentneri Csiki 

Chaetocnerj parvula Gentner, 1928 (lu, pp.62,63) 

Chaetoonema gentneri Osiki, l+O (19, p.1i-02) 

DESCRIPTION. Elongate oval, moderately convex; black., 

shining . Antenxe rufous Head finely and densely alutace- 

Dus, moderately shining; vertex impunctate, except for a 

few coarse punctures near each eye. Pronotum three-fifths 
wider than long, subquadrate, scarcely narrowed anteriorly; 
front angles somewhat thickened, without post-apical angu- 

lattons; posterior angles slightly rounded to base; surface 

finely and densely alutaceous, with a faint aeneous luster; 

distinctly, relatively densely, and moderately coarsely 

punctate, with punctures ell separated, somewhat unevenly 

spaced, and becoming coarser toward the base; basal marginal 

line fine, but distinct. Elytra scarcely wider at base than 

pronotuni; humeri not prominent; unibonos faint; sides 



regularly arcute, widest a little In front of m1dd1e 

tapering moderately to apex; surface scarcely visibly 

alutaceous, strongly shining; punctures not coarser than 

those of pronotuin, if as coarse, separated in the striae by 

at least their own diameters; striae well spaced, impressed 

only near the sutuz'e and lateral margins; intervals flat, 

not visibly punctate. Abdomen beneath shining, finely, 

sparsely punetate. Legs rufous, except posterior femora, 

which are piceous. Length l.2+ mm.; width 0.68 mm. 

TYPE LOCALITY. Nogales, Santa Cruz County, Arizona, 

July 17, 1906 (Nunenivacher). Described from one male speo 

mien, The type is in the collection of the United States 

National Museum. 

DISTRIBUTION. The type is the only specimen biown to 

the writer. Leng and Mutehler (30, p.+6) give the distri- 

bution as Arizona. 

REM&RKS This species and obesula are the two smallest 

species of North American Chaetoenema known to the writer. 

It may readily be distinguished from all others by its 

small sizes rather narrowly oval form, quite densely puno- 

tate, alutaceous pronotum, which contrasts with the shining 

elytra. The only species approaching it in size is osula, 

which bas a barely perceptibly pimotate pronotun, dark 

appendages, and a more robust, broadly oval form, obes 

being close to three-fifths as wide as long, while entneri 

is only slightly over one-half as wide as long. The head 



of g'en eri has a faint reddish or brownish bronze luster, 

the pronatum a dun aeneous or slightly brassy luster, 

while the elytra aro deep black. 

This species was described by the writer as la in 

1928 (ls, p.62,63). In l9O (19, p.+O2) Csiki gave it the 
new name gentnerj because the name parvula had been used 

by Daly in 1877 for a species of Chaetocnema from Ceylon 

(3, p.310). 

21. Chpetocnema alutacea Crotch 

Chaetoenema alutacea Crotch, 1873 (11, p.7'+) 

DESCRIPTION. Narrowly oval, very convex; surface sub- 

opaque, dull, black, with bluish or olivo green lusters 
distinctly alutaceous; appendages coarse. Antennae with. 

basal and five apical joints piceous, the others reddish 

brown. Head densely alutaceous, dull; vertex inipunctate, 

except for a few punctures near each eye. Pronotuni one- 

half wider than long; sides arcuate, little narrowed to the 

fronte very convex; basal marginal line distinct and en- 

tire; surface densely alutaceous, subopaque; punctures 

nuite coarse, deep, and closely placed, somewht less so 

on center of disc. Elytra not wider at base than pronotum; 

humeri obliquely rounded, umbones not prominent; surface 

finely, densely alutaceous, a little more shining than 

that of pronotum; striae distinctly impressed, composed of 

very coarse, deep, closely placed punctures; intervals 



convex, narrow, with very fine punctures. Body beneath 

piceous, with faint aeneous or bronze luster. Adomen 

rnoderately shining, moderately puntate. Lecs entire1r 

piceous. Ma1es length 1.6k to 2.08 rni.; width O.8 to 

1.01+ nnn. Females, length 2.00 to 2.+8 rrn .; width i.O+ to 

1.36 Rim. 

TYPE LOC1LITY. Florida. The type Is In the coilec- 

tion of the Museum of Comparative Zoology , Cambridge. 

DISTRIBUTION . Specimens have been examined fr orn 

Florida - Baldwin, June 1, 10, ii; Cleveland, Apri? 2, 

1921; La loe Ashby, 3anuarr 6; MacDill Field, Tampa, Nay 30, 

?3 (Maikin) 
; Georgia - Moultrie, Aprii 29, 1938 (Fat-. 

tig); Tlfton (Griffith); Mississippi - Lucedale, 3une, 
192i (4us grave); a tota? of fortr-fo specimens. 

Horn (20, p.263) gives the distribution as from north-. 

erri Georgia to Florida. Leng (29, p.301) gives the distri-. 

bution as Florida, Georgia. 

REM KS. This species is readily kncvnn by its quite 

opaque surface, coarse sculpture, and entirely piceous 

legs. The vertex is impunetato. Its form is rather elon- 

gate ova? and it is very deeply convex. It is rnost closely 

related to blath1eri, which also bas piceons legs. Prom 

this it is dintinguished by its narrower form and the 

relatively longer elytra in comparison to the length o.t 

pronotmz. in alutacea the length or the elytra is to arid 

ono -half times the length of the pronotum, while in 
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b1atch1ei it is only about two times as long. 

22. Chaetocnema blatchlei Csiki 

Chaetoenema robusta Blatchley, 1923 (9, p.33) 

Chaetoenema blatehleïj Csiki, 19+O (19, p.+Ol) 

DESCRIPTION. Oblong oval, convex, very robust for the 

genus; surface black, subopaque, with faint brassy tinge. 

Antennae entirely piceous brown. Head finely, densely 

alutaceous, subopaque; without punctures on vertex. Pronom 

turn slightly more than one-half wider than long, slightly 

widest at middle; sides broadly curved, scarcely narrower 

in front, subquadrate; disc densely alutaceous, moderately 

coarsely, deeply, rather closely punctate; basal marginal 

line entire. Elytra not wider at base than pronotum; 

humeri scarcely evident; tbones not prominent; striao dis 

tinotly impressed, composed of coarse, closely placed pune- 

tures; intervals finely alutaceous, with minute punctures. 

Body beneath black, moderately shining. Abdomen rather 

finely, sparsely punctate. Femora piceous; tibiae and 

tarsi dark bro'wn. Males, length 2.32 to 2.+O mm.; width 

1.28 to 1.32 nm. Females, length 2.1f to 3.00 mm.; width 

1.+0 to 1.68 mm. 

TYPE LOCALITY. Described from numerous specimens 

taken on Hog Island, opposite Dunedin, Florida. The type 

is in the collection of the Entomology Department, Purdue 

UnIversity. 



FOOD PLANTS Batis maritima. 

DISTRIBUTION. Specimens have been examined from 

Florida -- Dunedin, April 1, 1916, March 28, 1917; Hawk 
Beach; Georgia; a total ot sixteen specimens. 

Leng and Mutchler (30, p.6), under robusta, give the 

distribution as Florida. Blatchley in his remarks under 

robusta (9 p.33) stated that Mr. Fail had specimens in his 

collection from Mobiles Alabama and Tybee island, Georgia. 

The bìmn distribution then would be Alabama, Florida, and 

Georgia. 

REM&RKSI, This species is distinguished by its oblong 

oval, robust form, its black, subopaque appearance, urti- 

formly dark antennae, dark legs, and coarse punctuation. 

Its eyes are rathor widely separated, its pronotum is quite 

prominent, and its elytra are rather short in comparison to 
the length of' the pronotum. It is most closely related to 

alutacea from which it is readily separated by its oblong 

oval formi tiniformly dark antennae , and shorter elytra. 
Blatchley described this species in 1923 as robuste 

(9 , p.33 ) . In 19+O C siki ( 19 , p ,+Ol) gave I t the new name 

blatchloy1, because robusta already had been used by Baly 

in 1877 for a species from lazZi (21, pp.171,172). 

23. Chaetoenema subviridis LeConte 

Chaetcnema subviridis LeConte, l89 (25, p.27) 
DESCRIPTION. Oval, robust; surface shining to 



moderately shining, brassr green to bluish greene SO1flt1rnOS 

blackish, with brassy luster, Antennae with basal joints 

ufotestaceous, sometimes tipped with brown, outer six or 

seven joints piceous. Head finely alutaceous; vertex 

impwitate, except for a few coarse punctures near eae1ì eye. 

?ronotuxa about three-fourths wider than long; sides feeb1y 

arciiate, narrower in front; basal marginal line fine and 

entire; surface from rather shining, very fine1r alutace- 

Dus, to moderately dull, denseir alutaceous; puncthres 

moderately coarse to coarse, deep and closely placed, with 

a median smooth space near the base. Elytra not wider at 

baso than pronotum; humeri obliquely rcYunded; umbones mod- 

erately prominent; striae not deeply impressed, punctures 

not much coarser than on pronotuin, finer toward apex, pune- 

tures in scutellar striao confused; intervals slightly con- 

vex, wider than striae, with distinct, very fine punctures. 

Body beneath piceous, with faint greenish, bluish, or brassy 

luster. Abdomen t coarsely, but rather closely punctate, 

except at middle of last segment. Fnora plcoous, bronzed; 

tibiae either entirely rufotestaceous, or brun at apex; 

tarai from rufotestaceous to brownish. Malos length 2.16 

to 3,21+ mm.; width 1.12 to 1.72 inni. Females, length 2)+8 

to 3.60 111m.; width 1.1F0 to 1,92 mm. 

TYPE LOCALITY. Fort L.aramie, Wyoming. The type is in 

the collection of the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cam- 

bridge. 



DISTRIBUTION. Speciluens have been examined. from 

Arizona -- F1astaff (Fen3res) California -- Barstow; Bishop, 
Inyo County (Fenyes); CedarviUe, 3uly 3, 1935 (Schuh); 

Dutch Flat , San Jacinto Mountains , June 15, l9O; Inyo 

County, May 19, 1937; Keen Camp, Riverside Countr, June 

6-12, 1917 (Van Duzee); Laguna Mountain, August 2+, l92+ 

(Mar tin) ; Lone Pine , Inyo C ounty, June 21, 1937 ; Olaneho 

Inyo County, June 8, 1929 (Uslngor); Palomar, Êaigu3t 2, 
19O (Field); San Bernardino Mountains (Fall); San Diego 

C ounty , Paloma Meadow June 21, 1928 (Sean) ; C obrado - 
Alartiosa, August 6, 1903; Colorado Springs, June l53O, 
1896 (Wickham); Conejos County, 3uly 17, 1932; Costilla 

County, Ju17 19, 1932; Garland, June 18, 22; Gunnison, 

Julr 1; LaVeta ; Lonetree 5une 1 193k (Rotger ) ; Pagosa 

Springs ; Truj 1110 , June ])+ , l931i (Rotger) 
; Idaho - Hot 

Springs, Owyhee Countr, 3uly 16, l93.8, Jnlr 1?, l99, July 

If , l9l (Barr) ; Ioza -- DickInson, June 16 , 1938 (Berger); 

Kansas - Geary County, June 19 (Wilbur) ; Riley County, 

June 10 (Marlatt), June (Popenoe), June 27 (Dean); Topeka 

(Popenoe) 
; West Kansas (Popenoe) 

; Montai; Nebraska -- 
West Point; Novada -- Reno, March 5, l9i-1 (LaRlvers); iev 

exiao -- Albuquerque; Jemez Mountains, July 3, 18, 2, 
August 8 (Woodgate); Springer; Thsas, August i 1933; 

Oregon - Albert Lake, July 2, 1935 (Schuh); Narrows, July 
1, 1906; South Dakota - Aberdeen, June 25, 1906; Brown's 

Valley, June 23, 1927 (Gilbertson); Clear Lake, July 6, 



1930 (Bushiand); FiDrence, rune 2, 1939 (Severin); Fort 

Thompson, June 21, 19 (ever1n); Houghton, 3une 25, 1930 

(Gllbertson) ; Ions , Juno 2, 1931 (Severin) j Lakeview, 

,June 20, 1930 (Gilbertson); Lockwood (Gilbertson); Martin, 

June 27 1937 (Severin) ; Mi teheil, June 18 , 1919 (Gilbert- 

son); Parmalee, June 18, 1927 (Gilbertson); Rapid City, 

June 25, 1923 (Gilbertson); Springfield, 3une 15, 1928 

(Gilbertson); Volga; Wabay, June 22, 1936 (Severin); White 

Rivers June 21, 1931 (Severin); Whitewood, July 8, 1923 

(Gilbertson); Texas - Green Valley, Brewster County, JuIy 
1+,25 (Green); Utah -- Cedar City, June 22, 1933 (Sweezey); 

Ogden; Pinto; Vineyard, July 5 (Spalding); canada -- Awerne, 

Manitoba, June 20, 191k (Criddle); a total of two hundred 

nInety-one specimens, 

horn (20, p.26+) gives the distribution as Kansas, 

Colorado, Montana, Arizona, and California (Oren's Valley). 

Leng (29, p.301) gives the distribution as Southern Cali- 

fornia, Kansas, California. 

REMARKS. This is the largest species of Chaetocnema 

known in our fauna, although the size is quite variable. 

Typical specimens are readIly recognized by the brassy 

green color, although specimens occur which are bluish 

green or piceous, with brassy luster. In most specimens 

the punctures in the scutellar striae are confused, 

although some specimens occur with the punctures regular. 

The surface of the pronotum varies from quite shinr, 
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scarcely a1utaoeous to moderately dull and densel7 ainta 

ceous, When viewed from abQve, the eyes are not prrrniñent, 

fairly widely separated, the distance between the eyes more 

than one-ha]Í the width of head across the eyes. it Is 

dIstIniIshed from ppulenta,to which It Is most closely 

related, by Its color, confused punctuation of suturai 

strlae, less prominent, more widely separated eyes, and. 

somewhat more tapering elytra. 

2tf. Chaetocneiiia opulent Horn 

Çhetocnema ouienta Horn, 1889 (20, p.261k) 

ISCBIPTION. Oblong oval, moderately convex; surface 

shining, bright golden or brassy bronze. Antennae with 

basai joints rufotestaceous, apIcal joints gradually darker. 

Head slightly alutaceous; vertex feebly wrinkled. Pronotum 

about twice as wide as long; sides relariy 'arcate, naT- 

rowed In front; basai marginal line well marked, entire; 

surface shining, scarcely alutaceous; punctures moderately 

coarse, deep and moderately closely placed. Elytra a little 

wider at base than pronotum; humeri obtusely rounded; um- 

bones zñoderately prominent; sides somewhat subparallel on 

middle third, broadly rounded to apex; disc subconvex; 

striae feebly impressed, punctures very coarse, deep, and 

closely placed; Intervals not wider than striae, distinctly 

punctulate. Body beneath distinctly aeneous. Abdomen 

moderately coarsely rather densely punctate, Femora 
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piceous; tibiae and tarsi rufotestaceous. Males, length 

2.08 to 2.68 nun,; width 1.12 to min. Females, length 

2,32 to 3.00 mm.; width l.2+ to 1,68 mm. 

TYPE LOCALITY. Lectotype, Nevada, i paratype, Nevadas 

2 paratypes, California, in collection of the Academy of 

Natural Sciences, Philadelphia. 

DISTRIBUTION. Specimens have been examined from 

Ari; -- Diamond Creek, White ountains, June (Duncan); 

Çliforn -- Bishop, June 1905; Cole, July 2, l9O+; 

Goose Lake, Modoc County, July 2+, 1922 (Fox); Los Angeles; 

Mountain Spring, August 23, l92+ (Van Duzee); Nibs Canyon, 

September 16 (Giffard); Riverside, May 21, 1930; San 

Bernardino Mountains (Fall); Santa Clara; Sespo Canyon, 

Ventura County, September U, 1931 (Barrett); Siskiyou 

County (Tallac); Watsonville, March 9, 1936 (MeClay); 

Colorado - Denver; Garland; Idaho -- Caidwell, July 9, 1926 
(Haegele); Hot Springs, Ovyhee County, July 1f, 1951 (Barr); 

Indiana -- Wabash County, July 5, l93 (Trippel); Michigan 

- Lawton, July 12, l92+ (Gentner); Livingston County, July 
12, 1923 (Hatch); Oakland County, June 22, 1921 (Hatch); 

ilevada - CarsDn City; Las Vegas; New Mexico - Jemez Moun- 
tains, June ,l8,2l (Woodgate); Oregon -- Bear Springs, Y 

18,25, l9O (Fender); July 18, 1938 (MeClay); Butte Falls, 

June 12 , 1938 (McClay) , June II, 1939 (Gentner) , June 16, 

17, July l, l9+O, April 12, May 22, June 7,29, July +, l9,-1 

(Gentner), April 27, June 15, 191f1 (MeClay); Clear Lake, 



June 15, 19(Fender); Crescent Lake, Kiamath County, 

August 10, 1935; Fremont National Forest, June 12, l9+ 

(Fender); Lake O'Woods, Juno 15, July +, l9+l (Gentner); 

Metol1us June 19+5 (Fonder); Moon Prairie Guard Sta»s 

tion, Jackson Cotinty, June l, 19+1 (Gentner and MeClay), 

July 1F 191i.]. (MeClay); Prineville, July 22, 1939 (Gray and 

Schuh) ; Prospect , Juno 10, 1939 (Gentner) ; South Butte For 

est Camp, Jackson County, June l, l9+l (Gentner) ; Summit 

Prairie, August 3, l93 (Schuh); July 23, 1939 (Gray and 

Schuh) ; South Dakota - Madison, April 28 , 1929 (Severin); 

Springfield, June 25, 1935 (Severin); Utah - Utah Lake, 

June 19,20 , (Hubbard and Schwarz) ; West Viríinia - White 

Sulphur , August; Wsconin -- Madison, May 21 ,2, 1920 

(Gentner); Canada - Medicine Hat, Alberta, March 20, April 

16 , 1926 (Carr) ; a total of two hundred twenty-four speci.'ø 

mens. 

Horn (20, p.261+) gives the distribution as California 

(Owen's Valley) and western Nevada, also New Mexico (Ulke). 

Leng (29, p.301) gives the distribution as Southern Cali- 

f ornia, New Mexico, Indiana. 

REMARKS. This species is most closely related to 

subviridis from which it may be distinguished by the color, 

more oblong oval shape, distinctly wrinkled vertex, more 

closely placed, prominent eyes, more transverse pronotum, 

more coarsely punctured elytra, and the regular suturai 

striae. 



25. Chaetocriema oesu1a LeConte 

Çbaetocnema obesu1a LeG onte, 1878 (26, p.+18) 

DESCRIPTION. Oval, moderately robust; black, s1ight1 

brassy, rather shining. Antennae piceous, two or three ba 

sai joints reddish brown, Head very finely, densely aiuta- 

ceous; vertex impunetate. Pronotum about three-fourths 

wider than long; sides arcuately narrowed to the front; sur- 

face very finely, densely alutaceous, barely perceptibly 

punctate, the punctures relatively widely separated; basa? 

marginal line distinct and entire, with a row of coarser 

punctures at each side. Elytra wider at base than prono- 

turn; humeri rounded; umbones distinct; disc convex; surface 

shining, not alutaceous; distinctly impressed, pune- 

tures relatively coarse, deep, and closely placed; inter- 

vals slightly convex, wider than the striae. Body beneath 

piceous, moderately shining. Abdomen moderately punctate. 

Femora piceous; tibiae and tarsi dark reddish brown. 

Length 1.20 to 1.56 nun.; width 0.68 to 0.92 nun. 

TYPE LOCALITY. Baldwin, Florida, June 1. Described 

from two specimens from Baldwin and Lake Ashby, Florida. 

The type is in the. collection of the 4useum of Comparative 

Zoology, Cambridge. 

DISTRIBUTION. Specimens have been examined from 

Florida -- Baldwin, June 1; Edgewater, March 7, 1939 

(Frost); Enterprise, Juno 21; Lake Ashby; Miami, August 

23, 1933; Paradise Levee, February 2L, 1919; a total of 
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fourteen specimens. 

Horn (20, p.26) gives the distribution as iterpriso 

and Lake Ashby, Florida. Leng (29, p.301) gives the dis- 

tribution as Florida. ts far as is biown, this species 

occurs only in Florida. 

REMARKS. Aside from locality, this small species is 

distinguished by its dark appendages, its barely percepti- 

bly punctate pronotum, and its robust, somewhat broadly 

oval form of the elytra, with very convex disc. This spe- 

cies and jitneri are the two smallest North American 

species of Çkaetocnerna known to the writer. The latter has 

the pronotuin distinctly and rather closely punetate, the 

basal marginal line without coarser punctures, the olytra 

more narrowly oval, and the appendages lighter n color. 

Also älosely related to obesla is This species is 

somewhat larger in size, has a distinct bronze luster, 

lighter colored appendages, punctures of pronotum more 

easily seen and more closely placed, form f elytra more 

oblong oval, with disc not as convex, and the distribution 

is western. 

Horn (20, p.26+) stated that the pronotum is not vizi- 

bly ptinctate; however, it has extremely fine, well separ- 

ated punctures. These can be seen under higher magnifica- 

tion. LeConte stated in his original description that the 

pronotum is obsoletely punctate. 



26. haetocnema ectya Horn 

Chaetoenema eetypa Horn, 1889 (20, p.265) 

DESCRIPTION. Oblong oval to oval; ptceous, with dis. 
tinct bronze or brassy luster; elytra shining; pronotum 

teebly so. Antennae ruThtostaoeous, apical four or five 
joints piceous. Head alutaceous; vertex impunotate, except 

for a few coarse punctures near each eye. Pronotum about 

one-half wider than long; sides feebly arcuate, little 
narrowed to the front; anterior angles rounded; surface 
d1stinct1 alutaceous; punctures very fine, indistinct, mod- 

erately closely placed; basal marginal lino distinct with 
moderately Coarse, closely placed punctures at each side. 
Elytra wider at base than pronotuzn; humeri broadly rounded; 

umbones distinct; outline in females oblong oval, in males 

more regularly oval; surface shining, not perceptibly alu- 
taceous; striae impressed, puneture relatively coarse, 
round, deep, arid moderately àlosely placed; intervals lit- 
tie wider than striac. Body beneath piceous. Abdomen ra- 
ther finely punctate. Anterior and middle femora dark red- 
dish brorn, posterior femora piceous, onzed; tibiae and 

tarai rufotestaceous, Males, length 1.36 to l.6- mm.; 

width 0.76 to 0.88 mm. Females, length l.8 to 1.80 mm.; 

width o.8+ to 1.00 mm. 

TYPE LOCÊLITY. Lectot3rpe and one paratype, Prizona, 

three paratrpes, California, in collection of the Pcademy 

of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia. 



DISTRIBUTION. This species is known to occur tn 

Arizona, California, Colorado, and New Mexico. Specimens 

have been examined from Arizona -- Douglas, August 2f, 

1926, April 19 1933 (33rlsley); Flagstaff, July 13, 1926, 

(Brisley); Globe (Duncan); Nogales, Santa Cruz County, 

September , October 3 1906 (Nunenznaaher); Phoenix; Verde 

Valley, May, 1921, June 2,1f,1O, 1926 (Bris1e,r); Yunta1 Ju1y 

, 1938 (Asqulth); t.pri1 23, 19O+; California -- Anaheim, 

December 11, 1908 (Marsh); Arboga, Yuba County, September 

7, 19+O (McClay); Artesia, &pril 16, 193+ (Moclay); Bard, 

June 10 , 1915 (Urbahns) ; Bishop , July 21, 1921 (Muchmore); 

]3rawley, October 1 193k; Carlsbad, San Diego County, Sep- 

tember 2)+ 1931i; Castail, Los Angeles County, September 2, 

193+; Chico, 3u1r 28, 1923 (Essig); Chino, San Bernardino 

County, September 21, 193+; Clear Lake, Aprii 22, 1938 

(i!cCiar); Coachella, October 1, 193+; Compton, March 1, 

- 

1931,. (MCC1a7); Cypress, April 3, 193f (Meclay); El Toro, 

October 23, 1931 (McClay); E1wßod Santa rbara County, 

October 2, 1932; Fullerton, Orange County, tugust 7, Sep- 

tember 7, 1930 (Bartholomew) ; Gras s Valley, Nevada County, 

September 16 , 193+ (Cartwright ) ; Hueneme , March 1+ , 1931 

(Barrett); Inyo County, May 1, 1931i (Nunenmacher); Kaweah 

Tulare County (Hopping); Lakeport, April 22, 1938 (MeClay'); 

Los Angeles, December 1, 193+ (MeClay'); Monticello, Ju1y' 

22, 1930 (MeClay); Pasadena, June 2 1897, May 26, 19014.; 

Playa dol Ray', March 3, 193+ (MeClay'); Redondo, March, 1905; 



3an Juan Gap, Orange Countr, September 21+, 193k; Santa Ana, 

April 15 j931+ (MoClay); Beal Beach, Orangé County, Septern- 

ber 22, 1931+; Soncma County (Ricks); Stockton, September 

15, 1929 (McClay); Williams, Colusa County, September 16, 

1931; o2ora - Lonetree, 3une i, 193f (Rotger) ; 1va -- 
Alamo, August 1,1II, 1939, May 15, 19+1 (LaBivers); 

Mexico State College, August 25, 191f3 (Eyer); a total of 
one hunthed twelve specimens. 

Horn (20, p.26) gives the distribution as Los Angeles, 

California and Arizona. Long (29, p.301) gives the same 

dis trtbution. 
FOOD PlANTS. Corn, milo maize. 

REMARKS. This species has been given the common name 

or the desert corn flea beetle.. (37, p.130) . It closely re- 

sembles gbesula, whIch is known only from Florida; however, 

it is somewhat largor than that species, has light colored 

appendages, somewhat less convex pronotum, with straighter 

sides and more coarsely alutaceous surface, tbe punctures 

being more plaini r visible and more closely placed, It 

also bas a distinctly bronze or brassy luster, while obes 

is more trul3r shining black in appearance. 

27. Chaetpcnema .u1iearia Moisheimer 

CÀaetocnema pulicaria Meisheiner, 18+7 (3, pp.167,168) 

Chaetocnema aeneola LeConte, 879 (28, p.518) 

DESCRIPTION. Narrowlr oval, convex; surface shining, 



with bronze or brassy luster. \ntennae piceous, with 

threeor four basal joints rufotestaceous. Eyes prôniinent, 

rather closely placed. Head alutaceous; vertex thpunctate, 
except for a group of punctures near each ere . . Pronotuni 

about one-half wider than long; sides feebly arcuate, little 
narrowed in front; basal marginal line distincte with a row 

of moderatel7 eoarse, closely placed punctures on either 
side; surface distinctly alutaceous, subopaque; punctures 

fine, feebly impressed and well separated. Elytra wider at 
base than pronotum; humeri distinctly rounded; uxnbones 

moderately prominent; surface shining, scarcely visibly 
alutaceous; striae faint1y impressed, punctures relatively 
coarse and closely placed; intervals convex, very little 
wider than striao, smooth, with indistinct fine punctures. 

Body beneath black, moderately shining, faintly bronzed. 

Pbdornen sparsely punctate. Anterior and middle feniora dark 

reddish brown, posterior feinora piceous; tibiae and tarsl. 
rufotestaceous, tibiae often darker toward apex. Males, 

length l. to 1.72 n.; width 0.76 to 0.92 nn. Females, 

length l.6 to 1.88 inni.; width 0.88 to 0.96 inni. 

TiPE LOCALITY. Pennsylvania. The type is in the col- 
lection of the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge. 

FOOD PLANTS. Taken on corn and wheat. 

DISTRIBUTION. This species is widely distributed, 
mostly east of the Rocky bunts. Specimens have been 

examined from Alabama - Huntsville, June 17 (Musgrave); 
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Colorado; Illinois -- HiUview, Apiil 6, 1926 (McClay"); 

Pittsfield, July l,17, August l+, l9+6 (MeClay), August 

20,22 , l9f? (C aidwell) ; Urbana February 2+ , 1929 (Stewart); 

Indian -- Bavies County, August 8, 1938 (Reeves); Iowa -- 

Musoatine County, June 22, 1937 (Berger); Kansas -- East 

Kansas., April (Popenoe); Ellsworth, Ar1l 2 (Painter); 

Grove County, April 20 (Painter); Manhattan, October 21, 

1922 (Smith) , September 1, 1925 (Smith) , August 1,19,27, 

1930 (Smith), April 1+ May 1,2, 1930 (Painter); Oketa, 

October 2+,27, 1928 (whitney); Onaga, August 10, 1920, April 

, 1923 (Crevecoeur); Riley County, May 9, September 12 

(Norton) , March 20, May 9, June 10, November 6 (Marlatt); 

Louisiana; ì'1ar1and -- Baltimore, June 7 (Blaisdell); Spar 

row Point, July +, 1932 (Green); Miehian -- East Lansing, 

October 16, 1922, September 17, 1923 (Gentner); ississ.i.- 

= Agricultural College; Missouri - Florence, May 13, 
1939 (Eims) 

; Sedalia , 3une 10 , 1939 (Enns) 
; 
New Jersey - 

Cliffwood, January 19, 1926 (Schott); New Mexico Las 

Vegas, December 8 (Barber and Schwarz) ; North Carolina -- 

Cataloochee Divide, June 9-hf, 191O (Frost); Forney Ridge, 

Great Smoky Mountains, June 18, l9-i-O (Alexander); Gray- 

beard Mountain, June 9 ; Mount Mitchell , June 6 , 19O 

(Alexander), Raleigh, March 20, 19O (Sherman); Ohio -- 

Pickaway County, May 23, 1928; Oklahoma -- Broken Bows 

June 29, 1937 (Standish-Kaiser); Idabel, June 8, 1931 

(Deonier) 
; Pauls Valley, July 2 , 1937 (Standish-Kaiser); 
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Stiliwater, August 22 1935 (Stankavlch); Penns,r1vania 

Easton, August 1'?., 1932 (Green); Effort, August 6, 1930 

(Green); 3eanette, June 20 (Kiages); Wind Gap, August 

1930, (Green); South Carolina Ca1houn. July 30, 1905 

(Titus); South Dakota -- Fort Thonipson, September 15, i9++ 

(Severin); Tennessee - E1mwood (Corse); Snioky Mountains, 

¡une 6, 1939 (Alexander); Texas - Th,omsvi11e, January 9, 

17,18,19, 1923 (J3ottirner); Dalias, October 16, 1927 (Bottii* 

mer) ; Eastiand , April 25, 1915; Flatonia, July 30 (Green); 

ingsvi11e January 27,29e 1923 (Bottirnor); Robstoin, 3n13r 

3, 1922 (Bottirner); Victoria, ¡une 25, 1907, July 25, 1912 

(Mitchell); Virj:Ln1a -.. Norfolk, April 28, 1925 (Lugen- 

bill); Vienna, Fairfax County, Juno U, 1926, April 15, 

r4ar 2 September 29, 1927 (Bottirner); Wash1ngton D. Ci., 

July 2I 1906 (Roberts) , October ])-i-, 1906 (MeAteo) ; West 

Viiin - Fairrnont August 9, 1928 (Musgrave); a total of 

two hundred and six specimens. 

Horn (20, p.266) gives the distribution as Pennsyl- 

vania, Maryland, North Carolina, Texas, and Colorado. 

Leng (29, p.301) gives the dstribution as Pennsylvania, 

North Caio1ina, Indianas Colorado, Connecticut, 

REMARKS This species has been given the comon naine 

of corn flea beetle (37, s It may be separated from 

related species by its narrowly oval forme prominent, 

rather closely placed eyes, and its rather straight sided, 

subopaque pronott, which is finely, though distinctly, 



punctate. 

Horn (20, p.266) stated that aeneola LoConte does not 

differ specifically from Duliearia, and LeConte's descrip 
tion of aneola agrees very well with that of ixliaaria; 
therefore it should be placed as a synonym of pulicaria. 

28. haetocnema suboonvexa new sDecies 

The detailed description of this species is given in 
a manuscript, which is being prepared for publication in. 

the near future. 

29. Chaetoenema crenulata Crotch 

Chaetocnema crenulata Cmtch, 1873 (U, p.7+) 

Chaetocnema crenulata Schwarz, 1878 (F0, p.368) 

Chaetoenemis crenulata Crotch (Schwarz) Q+O, p.t6O) 

Chaetoenerna schwarzi Cuvivier, l88 (12, p.55) 

DRIPTI0N.. Very broadly oval, convex, robust; 

sides of pronotum and of elytra almost continuous; piceous, 
faintly bronzed, shining. Antennae rufotestaceous, with 

the apical joint darker. Eyes widely separated. Head 

very finely alutaceous; vertex impunctate. Pronoturn about 

twice as wide as long, distinctly narrowed in front; sides 
feebly arcuate; basal marginal Une distinct, with a row 

of closely placed fine punctures at etch side; disc dis- 
t1notly alutaceous; punctures coarse, deep, elongate, not 
closely, rather irregularly placed. Elytra not wider than 

pronotum at base; himiert scarcely evident, umbones not 



pronLlnent; surface shining; strlae scracel3r impressed, 

punctures coarse,deep, moderate1j closely placed; thtor'- 
vals wider than stiiae, feebly convex, with Indistinct 
fine punctures. Body beneath piceous, faintly bronzed. 

Abdomen sparsely punctate. Anterior and middle f emora dark 

reddish brown, posterior feinora piceous; tibiae and tarsi 
rufotestaceous. Length l.O to 2.08 mm.; width 0.87 to 
1.28 nm. 

TYPE LOCALITY. North Carolina, The type Is In the 

collection of the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge. 

DISTRIBUTION. This species Is 1ion only from Fiori- 
da, Georgia, and North Carolina. Specimens have been 

ezmi1ned from Florida - Gainsvllle, June, 1929 (isgrave); 
Sunipter; Georgia -- Tifton; North Carolina; a total of 
eleven specimens. 

Horn (20, p.266) gives the distribution as North Caro- 
lina, Georgia, Florida. Long (29, p.30?) gives the distri- 
bution as North Carolina, Florida. 

REMARKS. This species is very distinct in Its broadly 

oval, robust form, broad head, wIth widely separated, in- 
conspicuous eyes, and coarse7 rather elongate, unequally 
spaced punctures of the pronothm. 

Schwarz (1+0, p.368) among his new species gave a de- 
tailed description of a 0aetocne crenulata, n. sp.'. 
At the end of the description he gave the reference 
"Crotch, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sc. Pulla., 1873, 7F". This 



description accurately describes crenulata Crotch. At the 

end of this article, under the "List of Spee1es 0+0, 

p.+6O), Schwarz lists the spec1e as "Chaetoenemis çenu-. 

lata Crotch (vide p.368)", referrIng back to his descrip- 

tion. It is very evident that he was familiar with the 

crenulata of Crotch, and that his designation of it as a 

new species was an error, since it Was rectified in his 

list of species at the end of the atic1e. He apparently 

just wanted to write up a niore complete description of this 

insect than did Crotch. It is interesting to note that in 

his article Schwarz used the correct spelling "Chaetoeneina" 

while in his list he uses the spelling "Chaetoenernis8. The 

erenulat of Sehwaz is without doubt the same as crenulata 

Croteb 

In 1885 (12, p.55) Duvivier published the new name 

schwarzi for tì'nii1ta Schwarz, because crenulata had 

already been used by Crotch. This means then that both 

crenulata Schwarz and seb,arzj Duvivier mast be considered 

synonyms of crenulata Crotch. 

30. Chaetocnema magnipinctata Gentner 

Chaetoonenia rnagnipunetata Sentner 1928 (15, p.6k) 

DSCRIPTI0N. Broadly ovai not verr convex for the 

genus; brassy-bronze, with slight greenish tinge, shining. 

Antennae piceous, with basal four joints more or less rufo- 

testaceous. Head densely alutaceous, dull; vertex 



inipunctate, except for a few punctures near each eye. Pro 

notum about three-fourths wider than long, somewhat narraed 

to the front; sides regularly arcuate; surface very faintly 

alutaceous, hin1ng, with conspicuous, large, round, deep 

punctures, irregularly placed, many in short transverse and 

oblique rows , intervening strface with. extremely fine pune- 

tures; basal marginal line distinct, defined on each side 

by a row of somewhat smaller, closely placed punctures. 

Elytra a little wider at base than pronotuni, broadly oval, 

broadly rounded to apex; humeri obtuse; unibones distinct; 

punctures about as coarse as those of the pronotum, wefl 

separated, suturai striae noticeably impressed, others not 

so much so; intervals scarcely alutaceous, about as wide as 

the striae, with fine punctures. Abdomen beneath shining, 

finely alutaceous, finely, very sparsely punctate. Femora 

piceous; tibiae and tarsi rather dark reddish brown. 

TYPE LOCALITY. Type females Needles, California, 

August 3 , 1919 (Rehn and Hebard) , in the collection of the 

Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia. There are two 

paratypes, same data, one in the collection of the writer, 

the othEr in the Charles Schaeffer collection, which is v 

in the oUection of the United States National fuse. 

DISTRIBUTION. Only three specimens are known to the 

writer, all from Needles, California. Leng and 1'ftitsehler 

(3]., p.146) give the distribution as southern California. 



REMARKS. This species is readily distinguished by its 

most unusually punctate pronotum. The punctures are.round, 

coarse, and deep, and occur in short transverse and oblique 

rows, quite often widely separated. This punctuation is 

outstandingly different from that of any other known North 

American species of this genus. The form is rather broadly 

oval and subdepressed, and the appendages are dark. It is 

placed near crenulata in the key, but is readily distin 

guished from that species by its nnich less robust form, 

brassybronze coloration, round, peculiarly placed pronotal 

punctures, and darker antennae, tibiae, and tarsi. In 

crenulata the pronotal punctures are elongate, instead of 

round. 

3?. Chaotocema costata Fa?? 

Chaetoenema costata Fall, 1907 (13, pp.252,253) 

DESCRIPTION. Moderately broadly oval; piceous, with 

distinct green-bronze luster Antennae rufotestaceous at 

base (apical joints missing). Head alutaceous, numerously 

punctate. Pronotum scarcely one-third wider than long, 

widest behind the middle; sides arcuato and a little nar- 

rower in front; anterior angles narrowly, obliquely trim- 

cate, with slight post-apical angu.lations; surface not alu- 

taceous; punctuation rather fino, a little coarser near base 

and sides, punctures separated by from one to tro times 

their own diameters. Elytra not quite one-fourth longer 



than wide, basal width subequal to that f pronotum; sides 

divergent and nearly straight to basal twofifths, where 

they are broadly, but distinctly subangLate, thence broadly 

arcuate and slightly eonvergent, apex obtusely rounded; 

surface alutaceous; punctures a little coiffused 1x1 the scu- 

teflar region; Intervals 3, , 7 9 rather strongly eostI 

f orin. Beneath closely, rather strongly punctate. Femora 

piceous; tibiae and tarsi rufotestaceous. Length 2.3 mm.; 

width min. 

TYPE LOCALITY. Cloudoroft, New Moxico (Viereck). De- 

scribed from one specimen. The type is in the collection 

of the Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia. 

DISTRIBUTION. Leng (29, p.301) gives the distrIbution 

as New Mexico. To the writer's knowledge the type specimen 

is the only known specimen of this species. 

REi1A.RKS This species differs remarkably from all 
other known species of North American Chaetocnema with 

obliquely truncate anterior angles of the pronotum by its 

punctate vertex, subangulate sides of the elytra, and 

costiform Intervals. 

32. Cheetoenema confinis Crotch 

Chaetocnema confinis Crotch, 1873 (U, p.75) 

haetocnerna flavicornis Leconte, 1870 (26, p.1i-l8) 

ESCRIPTION. Rather broadly oval, robust; piceous, 

with. more or less brassy or bronze luster. Antennae 
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rtLtotestaceous, last joint sometimes slightly darker. Head 

finely alutaceous; vertex lrnpunctate, e xcept for a rew 

coarse punctures near each eye. PrQnotum nearl3r twice as 

wide as long, d1stinet1r naTrowed In front; anterior angles 

obliquely trnncate, with distinct post...apieal angulat1on, 

behind which sides are feebly arcuate; without distinct 

basal marginai 1ine; surface usua1lr distinctlr alutaceous; 

punctures modeTate in size, closely placed, not deeply im- 

pressed. Elrtra se a icely vider at base than pronotum ; . 

men broadly rounded; umbones nrxlerate; surface shining, 

verr faintly alutaeeous; striae moderately impressed on 

disc, more so at sides punctures moderately coarse, deep 

moderately close in striae; intervals moderately convexe 

wider than striae on disc, finely punctate. Body beneath 

piceous, shining. &bdomen sparselr, indisthctly punctate. 

Tibiae and tarsi rufotestaceous; anterior and middle femora 

slightly darker, posterior femora piceous. Males,, length 

1.1f0 to '.72 mm.; width 0.80 to 0.96 min. Females., length 

1.60 to i .88 mm.; wIdth 0.88 to l.O+ mm. 

TYPE LOCLITY. North and South Carolina. The type is 

in the Museum of Comparative Zcology, Cambridge. 

DiStRIBUTION. This species is widely distributed 

throughout the United States and Canada. Specimens have 

been examined from Ä3abama - Jackson, April 10, 1910 

(Pierce); kansas - E1k5.ns, Ma r 23, 1899; Hope, ¡un e 5, 
1923 (Knobel); CaIifoxj Ca1istoa, July i, 1931 



(4cC1ay); Castle Crag, 3u17 18, 191+0 (Gen trier); Contra Costa 

County, October 28, 1938; Da vftr, 1931; Forrestvifle, Maar 17, 

20 , 1937 ( McC lay') ; Glen BUen June 19 , 1938 (MeC 1ar); 

Lakeport, Apr13. 22, 1938 (McClay) ; Los Angeles , December 1, 

1931F (MeClay); Mokebmne Hill , Calaveras County (BlaisdeU); 

Sacramento , March 15, 1928 (Wakeland) , October 13 , 1938 

(McClay); San Diego (BlaisdeU); San Mateo County (Baker); 

Santa Clara County ( Baker ) ; 8axta Paula , June 2 , 191f 1; 

aticoy, Ju1v 20, 1926g Colo?adp - Port Co1?ins, July 27, 

1922, ;ruly 3, 192 3, Tune 21, 2, i92+; Trujillos, May 1f 
i931 .( otger) ; Connecticut - Cornwall, Jüly 5, (Frost); 
F1ori - Macdenny, 4ar U, 1918; St.. Augustine; 

Georgia -- St. Simons Island, Tu1y 19, 1931 (Frost); lUi'- 

nois Champaign, $eptember 13, 1927 (MeClay) ; Cb.icago, 

May 2; Kakokia, St. tharles Ctmn ty, September 30, 1919; 

Pittsfield, ugust 2 2, 197 (Caldwefl); Urbana, February 

2+, 1929 (Stewart) 
; dua Crawford County, June 11, 

1916; MarIon Coun ty1 May 23, 1897; Steuben County, 3ur'e 19, 

1908; Iowa As May 7 1930 (Guthrie), April 26, Ma y 5, 

November 5, 19+8 (Bhickonstaff) , August 6, 1952 (Fronk); 

Henry County, May 7, 1938 (Boshart); Keoktk County, July 

2?, 1937 (Jaques); Madrid, May 5, 191iO (Lt ndsay); Maysville, 

September 1, 19+1 (Lindsay); Kansa -- Manhattan (Hayes); 

Onaga, July 9 1922 (Crevecoeur); Riley County, April 20, 

25,28,29,30 (Marlatt), May 2, June 17 Popenoe); Salina, 

(Knauss); Topeka (Popenoe); Williams County' ApriI 23, 1896; 
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Louis1an - Leesvifle, August *, 191i7 (Fitch); Tailulah, 

July 7, August 6, 1930 (Gliek); November 22, 1933 (Polsoin); 

Maryland - Baltimore, June 19, 1909 (BlaisdeU); Plum- 

nierts Island, June )4 l9O, Jurie 17, 1906 (Mcitee); Massa- 

thusett -- Chicopee, June , 1892, May 23, 1896; Marion 

(Bowditch) 
; Southboro , July + , 1921, Maar 21, 1922 , July 13, 

1938 (Pros t) ; Springfield, July 2- , 1901 ; West Springfield, 

Mar 12, 1900; Mthigan - ast Lansing, Julr 12, October 

2+, l92l MaST July 2+,25, 1922 (Gntflr); Fenrwlfle, 

June 7, 1928 (Gentner); Monroe, June 8, 1921 (Gentner); 

New Baltimore , MCC omb C ounty , June 17 , 194F ( Malkin) ; Wash- 

tenaw County, August 25, 1921 (Hatch); Mississippi - Agri- 
cultural College, October 22, l89+ (Wood); Missouri 

Columbia, May ., l9+.O (Erina) ; Florence, Ma7 I3 1939 (Enns) 
;- 

Howard County, May 12, 1939 (Enns) 
; 
Lamine, May 12, 1939 

(:Enns); St. Louis, Mar (Pock); Nebraska -- Lincoln; West 

Point, May, 1888; New rersoy -- Avenel, May 16 , 1931 (Siep-r 

man); I3arnegat, August 7, 1932 (Green); Barnegat Bay, 

August 1f 1928, August 7, 1932 (Oreen); Caniden County, 

December (Kemp); Chester, July +; Gloucester (Boerner); 

Hilisdale, June i,+, 1931 (Quirsfeld); Island Beach, Barne- 

gat Bay, May 7, 1931 (Sieprnan); Morristown, August 18, ].9fO 

(Malkin); Oradell, May 19, 1918; Phillipsburg, August 27, 

1917 (Green); New Ygrk -- Combs, July 15, 19+8 (Watkins); 

Great Ki11s June 6, 19+O (Malkin); Onandago County, May 

23, 1923 (Hatch); i4orth Carolina -- Black Mountains, June 



22; Ra1eh, June, 19L (Shernian, Jr.); Southern Pines, 

April 22, 1910 (:ee); Oregon - Blooming, Aprii 28, 19 38; 

Crne1iuz, Nar 6, 1938 (Gray and Schuh); Corvallis (Moz- 

nette), April 16, 1896 (Schwarz); Eagle Point, April 19, 

1936 (Ge ntner), Oetobor 7 I 93 (MeClay); F orest Grov 

May 8, June 1 1938 (Grai and Schuh); Gob1e April 8, 1936 

(Schith) 
; Independence, August, 193+ (Larsen) ; McMinnviile, 

October 27, 1927; 8, 1939, Na 6, i9+O, 3uly 20, i9t i 

(Fender) 
; 
Medrard, pri1 6 , Ii9i (Gentner) ; Pea Vine Ridge, 

¿une tf, September 21f, 19)+5 (Fender); Ta1ent October 29, 

191g, ii :i, 1939, Septem1r 29, 191f (Gentner); Pennsz1 

vani4 -- Easton., September 9,, 1915, Juiy 15., 1927, August 

June 1+, August 28, 1938 (Goer); Greontown, 

August 17, 1929 (Quirsfeid); Wind Gap, Ma7 17, 1932 (Green); 

South Dako!! Canton, June 16, 192+ (Gilbertson); ColtDn 

August 1, 1923 (Severin); Nora, May 31, 1939 (I3runn) 
; Yank. 

ton, August 8, 1921+ (Gilbertson); Tennessee - Elniwood. 

(Corse) ; Texas - Brownsville,. Jami ary 3,9,18, 3uir 22; 
Columbia December 13; Dalias, Aprii 17, 1907 (Schwarz and 

Pratt), AprIl 2+, 1907 (Yothers), Ma 12, 1907 (Schwarz), 

a7 i 1909 (PIerce); Liberty, March 23, Aprii 

1923 (Botti mer); San Antonio, December 22, 1879; Smith 

Point, September Th., 1922 (Bott1er); Utah; V1rinia 

Great Falls, Aprii 29, 1906 (Icnab); Vienna, Fairfax Count3r, 

June U, 1926 (i3ottinier); Washingtofl Thppenish, prii 

28, 1938 (Gray); West VIrginia -- East Panhandle, Tune 15, 



3.928 ftsgrave); White Sulphur, 3uly; Wiseoris1i - Beloit, 

October 8, 1928 ( Davidson) ; Madis on , August 191; 

Iay 12 , June 2 , 19I ; May 17 , 3u1r 9 , 16 , August 10 , 1917, 

MaYF 25, 1918, Ma,r 23, &ugut 12, October 3?, November Ç 

1919, May 18 , 19 ,21,2 5 , 1920 (Gentner ) ; Monroe, 4ar 31 , 1919 

(aentner); Cana - Alberta, Ednionton, July 2+., August 8, 
1917e 'Y 9, 1918, June 3, 1919, August 2,29, 1922 (Carr)1 

Manitoba, Aweme June 2, 19i (Ci'lddle); Ontario, Point 

Pelee, May 28, I44 (Malkin); Prince Edward County, August 

U, 1929 (Iirn1ey); a total of five hundred seventeen spec 

miens. 

Horn (20, p.266) gives the distriition as from Penn- 

sylvania to F1orida Michigan, Colorado, Dakotas and Cali- 

fornia (Mendocino). Leng (29, p.301) gives the distribution 

as Connecticut to Florida, Indiana and California. Black- 

welder (6, p)4i) added Oregon to the distribution. 

FOOD PlANTS. Convolvulus arvensis, Convo1vulj reen, 

onvolviu ßepium, Creeping 3enny, sweet potato. 

REM!tRKS. This species is cononly called the sweet 

potato flea beetle (37, p.130). It is distinguished from 

closely related species by the lack of a distinct basal 

marginal line on the pronottim, the distinct bronze or brassy 

luster on the pronotum, and its broadly oval, robust form. 

It varies somewhat in degree of alutaceousness and dis- 

tinetness of punctuation of the pronotum, and in the width 

of the elytra. 



Horn (20, p.266) stated: "After an examination of 

flavicornis I can find no reasonto separate it from the 

present species", A study of LeConte's description of 

vtcornis (26, p.18) shovs no specific differences, there- 

fore it must be considered a snonrm of confinis. 

33. Chaetocnea elongatula Crotch 

Chaetoenema elongatula Crotch, 1873 (U, p.7) 

DESCRIPTION. Elongate oval, narrow, pointed, rather 

subdepressod 
; black, shining. Antennae rufo testaceous. 

Head alutaceous; vertex impunctate. Pronotum alutaceous, 

bluish, transverse, somewhat narrower in front; antertoi' 

angles distinctly ob1iquo1y truncate, with post-apical 

angulation; sides feebly arcuate; surface rather finel3r, 

moderately closely punctate. Elytra little wider at base 

than pronotum; humeri indistinct; tumbones not prominent; 

sides subparaflel; surface blackish, not noticeably aiuta-. 

ceous; punctate-striate, the scuteflar striae reaching the 

middle of the olytra. Body beneath piceous. Legs rufotes- 

taceous, except posterior femora, which are piceous. 

Length 1JO mm. 

TYPE LOCAlITY. Described from one specimen from 

Colorado. The type is in the collection of the Museum of 

Comparative Zoology, Cambridge. 

DISTRIBUTION The t-pe from Color ado is the only 

specimen known to the writer Horn (20, p.267) gives the 



distribution as Kansas, Colorado, and Dakota; however, the 

specimens in the Horn collection tinder elongatula are dif- 

ferent from the trpe. They probably constitute a new spe- 

eles, but a study of a larger series is necessary, before 

this can be definitely determined. Leng (29, p.301) gives 

the distribution as Kansa s and Colorado. 

REMARKS. This species may be readily recognized among 

those species with obliquely truncate anterior angles of 

the pronotum, by its elongate ovale subdepressed form. 

3)4. Caetocnema 4sta2' Horn 

Chaetocnem dispar Horn, 1889 (20, p.26?) 

DE3CRIPTION. Oval, slightly oblong; surface piceous, 

moderately shining, with scarcely a trace of bronze luster. 

Antennae entirely rufotestaceous.. Head finely alutaceous; 

vertex impunctate. Pronotum nearly twice as wide as long, 

distinctly narrowed in front; anterior angles obliquely 

truncate, with pest-apical angulation; the sides arcuate to 

base; basal marginal line fine, but distinct; surface very 

distinctly alutaceous; tho punctures moderately coarse, very 

closely placed, but not deeply impressed. Elytra not ider 

at base than pronotum, the margin nearly continuous; um- 

bones feeble; disc deeply striate, striae relatively 

coarsely, crenately punctured; intervals convex, narrower 

than the striae, interstrial punctures indistinct. Body 

beneath piceous black, shining. Anterior and middle femora 

brownish testaceous, posterior ternera piceous, plaer at tip; 
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tibiae and tars! ail ruThtestaceous. Length mm. 

TYPE LOO ALITY. One lectot3rpe and one paratype, Geor- 

gia, are in the collection of the Pcademy of Natural Sei- 

erices, Philadelphia. 

DISTRIBUTION. Horn (20, p.267) and 1ng (29, p.301) 

give the distribution as northern Georgia. The lectotype 

and paratype are the only two authentic specimens Irnown to 

the writer. A series of three specimens from Fort own, 

Brownsville, Texas, 3uly 22, borrowed for study from the 

collection of the United States National Musetin had been 

determined by Schaeffer as dispar. The writer feels that 

these are not dispar, but undoubtedly confinis. 

PMARKS. This species somewhat resembles coninis, 

but may be distinguished from that species by the black 

pronotumn, which is more coarsely punctate, with a distinct 

basal marginal line, and by its more narrowly oval form, 

and its more coarsely purictate, distinctly impressed ely- 

tral striae. 

35. Chaetocnema cuadricoUis Schwarz 

Çhaetocnema ctuathicolljs Schwarz, 1878 O+OE, p.368) 

DESCRIPTION. Ovate, not very convex; black., shining, 

with brassy luster. Antennae rufotestaceous, with apical 

segment sometimes slightly darker. Head finely alutaceous, 

somewhat shining; vertex impunctate, except for a few pune- 

tures near each eye; eyes prominent, not widely separated. 
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Pronotum about one-half wider than long, transversely quad- 

rate, SUghtiT wider In front than at ba8e; front angles 

very obliquely truncate, with very slight post-apIcal 

angulation; sides behind this alniost straight; basal mar- 

ginal line distinct, entire; disc more or less alutaceous, 

not very convex; sparsely, moderately fInely pinctate. Ely- 

tra distinctly wider at base than pronotum; humeri broadly 

rounded; umbones mode .. ately prominent; stirlao not deeply 

impressed, punctures moderately coarser closely placed; In- 

tervals subaonvex, very little wIder than the stx'Iae, with 

fine punctures; surface not alutaceous, shining. Body 

beneath piceous, somewhat shining. Legs usually entirely 

palo the posterior darker. 

Males, length 1.50 to 2.00 mm.; wIdth O.7'7 to 1.08 inni. Fe- 

males, length 1.88 to 2.12 imu.; width l.O+ to 1.20 mm. 

TYPE LOCALITY. Described from many specimens from 

Enterprise and New Smyrna, Florida, in May and June. The 

type Is In the collection of the United States National 

Museum. 

DISTRIBUTION, SpecImens have been examIned from 

Aansas -- (Knobel); Florida -- Enterprise, May 16,28, June 

16; H. Canal, March 2+, 1922 (Blatchley); ryland -- Bal- 

timore, June l+,2O, 1909 (BlaI.sdell); NIcbipan -- East 

January 1t , 1923 (Gentner) ; New Jersey - Rutber- 
ford; Tuekahoe, July 1 ( Green); Texas -- BroinsvIlle ¡une 

8,191+.l (Barr); Corpus Cristi, July 7, 191ii (Barr); 
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WalllsviUe, August 28, 1922 (Bott.mer); Virginia - Fairfax 

County, ¡tin e 28, 1925 (Schott); a total of thirty-eight 

specimens. 

Horn (20, p.268) gIves the distrIbution as Florida 

(Eiterprise, lievi Smyrna, Biscayne Bay). Leng (29, p.301) 

gives the distribution as Florida and Ne Jersey. 

FOOD PLA.NTS. Collected on Kostelesk sp. and on 

Hibiscu, sp. 

REMAHKS. This species is easily recognized b3r the 

transversely quadrate pronoturn, wider in front than at 

base, with obliquely truncate anterior angles, and with en-' 

tire basal marginal li ne, and by the pale antennae and 

legs. The elytra aro noticeably broader than the pronoturn 

and broadly rounded at the tips. 

36 Chao tocne deciplens LeConte 

Chaotoenema decipiens LeConte, 1878 (26, p.4-l8) 

JSCRI}TION. Rather narrowly oval, not very convex; 

slightly bronzed or brassy, shining. Antennae rufotestace- 

Dus, apical fey 3oints darker. Head quite èhining, scarcely 

alutaceous; vortex impunctate, except for a few punctures 

near each eye. Pronotum about one'4iaff wider than long, 

transversely quadrato, not wider in front than at base; 

with front angles obliquely truncate ad aug ht post.m.apical 

angu lation, behind which the sides are slightly arcuate; 

basal marginal line feebly distinct near the sides; surfa e e 



rather shining, only slightly alutaeeous; punctures rather 

fine, distinct, and widely separated. Elytra a little wider 

at base than pronottun; humeri broadly rounded, umbones in- 

distinct; sides narrowly, very regularly arcuate, widest 

at rnidd1e somewhat pointed at apex; striae moderately im_ 

pressed, punctures relatively coarse, c103013r placed, and 

deep; intervals slightly convex, about as wide as the stri- 

ae. Body beneath black, shining, Fernora piceous; tibiae 

and tersi rufotestaceous, Males, length 1.52 to 1.60 inni.; 

width 0.80 to O.8' min. Females, length 1.52 to 1.76 mm.; 

width O.81 0.96 inni. 

TYPE LOCALITY. Kansas. Described from one specimen, 

which is in the collection of the Museum of Comparative 

Zoology, Cambridge. 

DISTRIBUTION. Horn (20, p.268) and Long (29, p.301) 

give the distribution as Kansas. In the Horn collection 

are specimens fr orn T exas , which agro e very well with the 

type. Specimens have been examined from nsas; and Texas 

-- Brownsville, October 6, 19c+; January 7,16, 1923 (Bot- 

timer), January 17, 1923 (Barber); Victoria, June 26, 1907 

(Mitchell); a total of twenty-three specimens. 

REMARKS. This species resembles uadr1coU1s, but is 

more narrowly oval, with the pronotuxn not wider in front, 

and sides slightly arcuate. The elytra are not conspicu- 

ously wider at base than the pronotum, and the antennae and 

legs are darker. 
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